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By the K I N G . 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 
For further continuing from the Thirty-first Day ef 

December next, until Forty Days after the next Meet
ing of Parliament, the Prohibition ofthe Distillation of 
Spirits from Com or Grain, in the United Kingdom. 
GEORGE R. 

W H E R E A S , by an Act gaffed in the Forty-
ninth Year of Our Reign, intituled '• An 

Act to prohibit the Distillation of Spirits from Corn 
or Grain in the United Kingdom, for a limited 
Time ;" it was enacted, that in cafe We, at any 
Time after the First Day of October last, should in 
Our Royal Discretion judge it to be for tHe Benefit 
and Advantage of Our Kingdom, further to continue 
the Prohibition of the Diiiillation of Spirits from 
Corn or Grain from the Thirty-first Day of Decem
ber next, until Forty Days after the next Meeting bf 
Parliament, then, and in such Case, it fhopld and 
might be lawful to and for Us, by Our Royal Pro
clamation or Proclamations, to be issued by 3nd with 
the Advice of Our Privy Council, or by Our Order 
in Co-aar!!, to be published from Time to Time in 
the Londco Gazette, and in the Dublin Gazette, to 
continue, throughout the United Kingdom, from 
the said Thirty first Day of December until. Forty 
Days after the next Meeting of Parliament* the Pro
hibition therein before mentioned, that is to lay, 
That throughout the United Kingdom, during the 
Continuance of such Prohibition, no Worts or Wash 
for Diiiillation Ihall be made from Oats, Barley, or 
any other Corn or Grain, or from Malt, Flour, or 
Bran, cr any Mixture with the fame: And whereas 
We do judge it for the Benefit and Advantage of 
Our Kingdom, that the said Prohibition (hould be 
further continued ; We are thereupon pleased by this 
Our Royal Proclamation, by and with the Advice of 
Our Privy Council, to order and direct that the Pro
hibition of the Diiiillation of Spirits from Corn or 
Grain in the United Kingdom, be further continued 
from the Thirty-first Day of December next, until 
Forty Days after the next Meeting of Parliament, 
and that during that Period, no Person shall ca-use 
any Worts or Wash sor Distillation to be made from 
Oats, Barley, or any other Corn or Grain, or from 
Malt, Flour, or Bran? or any Mixture with the fame, 

upon- Pain of incurring the Forfeiture in the £M 
Act mentioned. 

Given at Our Court at the Queen's Palace, the 
First Day of November, One thousand eight 
hundred and nine, in the Fiftieth Year of On? 
Reign. 

G O D save the KING. 

TH E following Addresses have been transmitted 
to His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State 

for the Home Department, and have been presented 
by him to the King; His Majesty was pleased 
to receive them in the most gracious Manner. 

/To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
May it please your Majesty, 

n r O accept the loyal Congratulation ofthe Mayer, 
Recorder, Aldermen, and Citizens of your an

cient City of Chichester. on a iate joyful Eveot, so 
uncommon in the Annals of our KiSory, and so in
teresting to our Feelings, when we reflect that ths 
Bleffing we commemorate has besr. bestowed oa a 
Monarch ever studious to cultivate, ar.d an:;ious to 
retain, the affectionate Attachment of hb People. 

Devoted as we are to the Constitution under which 
we live, from a serious Conviction cf its unrivalled 
Excellence, and bearing equal Regard to the exalted 
Virtues of him who presides over it, we beg Leave 
to assure your Majesty, that we (hall never cease to 
pray for the Prosperity of the one, and the Health 
and Felicity of the other. 

In Testimony whereof we have caused the Com-
mori Seal of our said City to be hereunto affixed 
this 4th Day of November, iV. the Fiftieth Year 
of your Majesty's most auspic.'oas Reign. 

[Transmitted ty R. Steele, Esq.} 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign} 

^ E , your Majesty's faithful Subjects, ' the Gentle- . 
men, Clergy, andotherslnhabitantsof theCouoty 

of Glamorgan, with Hearts full of Affection and Du
ty to your Majesty, and Gratitude to Divine Pro--, 
yidence, do humbly offer unto your Majesty our treft 
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fincere Congratniations upon your Majesty's enter
ing the Fiftieth Year of your Reign. 

We are deeply affected with the Sense of the many 
Bleflings we have enjoyed under your Majesty's just 
and benign Government, and are fully persuaded not 
only that our Rights and Liberties have been main
tained but that the very Being of the British Name 
and Constitution has, in a great Measure, been pre
served thrqugh Times of unparalleled Difficulty by 
the Influence of your Majesty's Examples and 
Virtues. 

We beg Leave to assure your Majesty, that as we 
are grateful to Divine Providence for having vouch
safed thus long to grant to us the Benefit of your 
Majesty's Protection, so we do most earnestly pray 
the Almighty for the further Continuance of your 
Majesty's Life and Health, being perfectly convinc
ed that your Majesty's gracious Views will ever be 
directed to the Welfare, Prosperity, and Happiness 
of your People. 

Signed by Order of the Meeting of the County 
of Glamorgan, held at Tyle, the 31st Day of 
October ] 809. Jereh. Homfray, Sheriff. 

[Transmitted by Jereh. Homsray, Esq; the High 
Sheriff.-} 

T o the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
May it please your Majesty, 

*yC7E, the Clergy, Gentry, and other Inhabitants 
of the- Town and Neighbourhood of Hudders

field, beg Leave to approach your Majesty with our 
humble and dutiful Address of Congratulation on 
the Commencement of the Fiftieth Year of your 
mild and equitable Reign ; in Testimony of our 
heartfelt Joy on the happy Occasion, and of our 
zealous Loyalty and Attachment to your Royal Per
son, Family, and Government. 

We would express our sincere Gratitude to God 
for having preserved to us so long your Majefiy's 
most valuable Life j and to your Majesty for the 
Benefits which in our civil and religious Privileges 
we have enjoyed and do enjoy under your Majesty's 
paternal Sway. 

We attribute to the Wisdom of your Majesty and 
your Councils, under God, our national Preserva
tion from the Attacks and Machinations of our Ene
mies, as well as our present national Posterity, in 
which this Town and Neighbourhood so largely 
partake. 

We recognise with Pleasure in your Majesty's 
Character Virtues of the most exalted Class, con
spicuously exemplified in your Attention to the holy 
Worship of God, your Love of independent Justice; 
your distinterested Patriotism, and your universal 
Philanthropy and Benevolence ; of all which your 
Majesty has not failed to give your Subjects the most 
convincing and satisfactory Proofs. 

We are not insensible how violently the political 
Atmosphere of Europe has been agitated in our 
Times by the desolating Tempests of War j but our 
earnest Prayer to God is, that your Majesty may fur-
vive them all, and fee the Calm of a secure Peace 
restored to your People and to the World. 

May it please the Almighty long to preserve your 
Majesty's most valuable Life, and to render the fu
ture, like the past-Part of your Reign, a Blessing to 
your Kingdom, and the Admiration of. all Posterity. 

[Transmitted by Sfr Geo, Armitagef Bart."\ 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 

^ / E , your Majesty's most dutiful Subjects, the 
Mayor, Aldermen, Common Councilmen, Jus

tices of the Peace, Deputy Recorder, Town Clerk, 
Sheriffs, Burgesses and Commonalty, and Inhabi
tants osyour Majesty's ancient and loyal Town and 
County of the Borough of Caermanhen, beg Leave 
to approach your Throne, with Sentiments of devout 
Gratitude to Almighty God, and of the most af
fectionate Attachment to' your Royal Person. 

By the Protection of Divine Providence, your Ma
jesty has been preserved to us through a Reign, ar
duous, eventful, and of a Duration nearly unex
ampled in our Annals. To your Majesty's Virtues, 
and eminent Attention to the Duties of Religion, 
both public and private, we ascribe it, under God, 
that this Nation has been maintained in the Enjoy
ment of its Rights, its Independence, and its Honour, 
amidst the Wreck of Empires, and the Desolation of 
a great Proportion of the civilized World. 

That your Majesty's sacred and inestimable Life 
may long be spared, to a free, loyal, and affectionate 
People, is our earnest Prayer : and when you shall 
be called (late may it be) to the Reward of a Life 
devoted to the Welfare of your People, may your 
Successors prove emulous of your Virtues, and stu
dious osyour Example, that so our unrivalled Con
stitution may continue to exist, the Wonder, the 
Boast, and the Delij-ht of a late Posterity. 

j Horton, .Town Clerk. 
{Transmitted by Vice-Admiral Campbell, M. P. sor 

tbesaid Borough, j 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Bailiffs, Burgesses,' 

and Commonalty of the Town and Borough of 
Ipswich, in Great Court assembled. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
* ,yn rE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the bailiffs, Burgesses, and Commonalty 
of your ancient Town and Borough of Ipswich ever 
anxious to mew our Attachment to your Majesty's-
sacred Person, feel an unfeigned Pleasure on this-
propitious Day, being the Celebration of the Fiftieth 
Anniversary of your Majesty's Reign, in approach
ing your Royal Person with our most sincere and 
heartfelt Congratulations, and rejoice in the Oppor
tunity it affords us of renewing our Assurances of 
Loyalty to your Majesty, and of testifying our Vene
ration for the free and happy Constitution of the 
United Kingdom. 

When we reflect upon the State of Europe, and 
the humilating Situation to which almost every con
tinental Power has been reduced, and consider .the ex
treme Misery and Calamities the Subjects of those 
-Powers have been forced to endure, we feel the more 
forcibly the Blessings the Subjects of these Realms 
have enjoyed, and are imperiously called upon to ex
press our Adoration to that Divine Providence which 
has hitherto watched over, and preserved your Ma-. 
jesty's Life ; and we humbly and most fervently pray 
that the fame Providence will continue to preserve 
your Majesty from all Dangers, and prolong a Life 
so truly dear to all the Subjects of these Realms. 

Given under our Common Seal the 25th October 
1 8 0 9 . ' _ • ' ' • 

[Transmitted by R. A.Crickett, Efqi M.P.for 
Ipswich.^ • . 
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To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty; 
The humble and loyal Address of the High Con

stable and Inhabitants of the ancient Town of 
Walsgrave, near Scarbrough, in the County of 
York. 

Sheivelh, 
' " T H A T your Majesty's dutiful Subjects, the In

habitants of Walsgrave, in Public Meeting as
sembled, feel desirous to join in the general Expression 
of most sincere Congratulation on your Majesty's at
taining the Fiftieth Year of a Reign uniformly marked 
by the Exercise of every Virtue which can adorn the 
Monarch and render his People truly happy. 

Long, very long, may your Majesty's valuable 
Life be preserved in the Enjoyment of every Com
fort, public and domestic ; and may the envied Con
stitution of our Government maintained by the mild 
Rule of your Majesty, and the illustrious House of 
Brunswick, be continued to us, and to our Children's 
Children till the latest Period of Time. 

Signed at Walsgrave, this 3d Day of November 
in the Fiftieth Year of your Majesty's most 
gracious Reign. 

By order of the Meeting, 
John Purfan, High Constable, Chairman. 

[ Transmit ted by John Purfan, Esq; the High Constable. ] 

To His Majesty, the KING. 
May il please your Majesty, 

TR7E, your Majesty's very faithful Subjects, the 
Magistrates and Council of Paisley, feel it a 

Duty incumbent upon us, at this singular Æra of 
your Majesty's Reign, to transmit to your Majesty 
the most cordial Assurance of our sincere Regard for 
your Majesty's Person and Family, and undirainiflied 
Attachment to the Government over which your 
Majesty has lo long and so honourably presided. 

While we have endeavoured to commemorate in a 
suitable and becoming Manner, the happy Return of 
the Fiftieth Anniversary of your Majesty's Accession 
to the Throne, we have contemplated with supreme 
Satisfaction the Accounts of the Ardour and Felicity 
with which this fortuitous Event has been celebrated 
in every Corner of the Land. Such Demonstration 
affords the truest Criterion of the Worth and high 
Estimation of the Sovereign, and of the Loyalty 
and Patriotism of the Subjects; and as we'fervently 
pray that your Majesty's valuable Life may be pro
longed, we remain assured that your Majesty will, as 
in Times past, prove the Pattern of public and do
mestic Virtue, the Defender of our Religion, the 
Guardian of our envied Constitution, and the Mo
narch of a free, loyal, and happy People. 

Signed in our Name and Presence, and by our 
Appointment, by 

. Wm. Jamieson, Chief Magistrate. 
November 1, 1809. 
[Transmitted by Wm. Jamieson, Esq; the Chief Ma

gistrate.'} 

To the KING. 
The Address of the Ladies and Gentlemen of the 

County of Nairn, at Nairn, the 25th October 
1809. 

SIRE, 
A T the Close of a Period of (Forty-nine Yearqj 

during which, aU the Virtues that can adorn a 

Throne, or are valuable in the Character of Man, 
have been uniformly conspicuous in your Reign; 
sensible of the incontrovertible Truth of this Atitr-
tion from the Blessings we have so long enjoyed, we 
beg Leave to approach your Majesty \vhli Sentim-c^s 
of the highest Respect, our warmest AffiCtio;*f o\z 
sincere Gratitude and Attachment. 

We most earnestly implore the King of Ktr^-, "j-.zli. 
in the full Enjoyment of theComforts of th •- Wa-'<?.9 

your Majesty, may ever, as now, reign in the l-i;'c "':3 
of a loyal, a free, and an united People. 

Signed at the Desire of the Meeting, 
James Brodie,Y. M. Lieut. Nairnfntre, ?r;':•"-., 

[Transmitted by James Brodie, Esq; His Kcjeff: 
Lieutenant for tbesaid Conuty.} 

Unto the KING's Most Excellent Maje::ys 

The humble Address of the Lord Provost, 3£z-
gistrate's, Town-Council, and respectable Iths^ 
bitantsof the Royal Burgh of Tain, cor.vir.tii 
the 25th October 1809. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
" -̂JXfE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the Lord provost, Magistrates, Tovv.-
Council, and Inhabitants of the Royal Burgh of 
Tain, humbly beg Leave to approach you*- Thror.e 
upon this auspicious Day to congratulate your Ma
jesty upon your entering into the Fiftieth Year of 
your Reign, and to express our just Sense of the 
many Blessings we do now and have ei.joyed under 
your Majesty's mild and auspicious Government. 

I t is, under the Divine Providence, owing to your 
Majesty's just and wife Administration, that while 
the other Kingdoms and States of Europe are over
turned, and their Laws, Religion, and Liberties, 
trampled upon by the most dispotic Tyrant that the 
Almighty ever permitted, as a. Sovereign, upon the 
Earth ; your Majesty not only stands up the acknow
ledged grand, and gracious Protector of the Liber
ties of Mankind ; but that we, and all your Majesty's 
Subjects of these happy Ifles, enjoy, unimpaired, 
our Religion, our Laws, and Liberties. 

Blessed, therefore, above all the other Nations of 
the Earth, under such a Sovereign, we not only in 
the most dutiful and loyal Manner congratulate your 
Majesty upon your entering into the Fiftieth Year of 
your Reign, but in the most earnest Manner we pray 
the Almighty God, the Author of ali Ivlereies, and 
the greatest that infinitive Goodness can bellow upon 
this Nation, may yet long preserve to us a Sovereign 
so deservedly dear to all bis Subjects, to reign over* a 
free, and happy People'; these are the earnest Wishes 
and Prayers of your Majesty's.most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the Lord Povost, Magistrates, Town-Coun-

„cil, and the Inhabitants of the Burgh of Tain,, con-
< vened upon this auspicious Occasion. 

Signed by Lieutenant-General Sir Chsrles Ross, 
Barts Provost; in our-Name, in our Presence, 
and by our Appointment, at Tain, this 75th. 
Dayof October 1809. Ch. Ross, Provost". 

[Transmitted by Ch. Rbjs, Esq; Provost.] -

' ' To the KING'S Most Excellent Majeify.' 

. The humble Addrels of the County of Kinc^-ferr •?. 
* • Most Gracious Sovereign, 
»"T^Ji, your Majesty's dutiful and. loyal $ubjtcts 

the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Freeholders, Jus-
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tioes of the Peace, Commissioners of Supply and 
Heritors of the County of Kincardine, assembled at 
the Head Burgh of Stonehaven, the 25th Day of 
October 1809, beg Leave to approach your Majesty 
on this auspicious Day, with Sentiments of the most 
sincere and affectionate Attachment to your Majesty's 
Person, Family, and Government. 

Grateful to Almighty God for having given us 
such a King, we rejoice in that Protection which 
Providence has afforded to your Majesty, during a 
Sang and arduous Reign, and that your*valuable Life 
has been preserved as a Blessing to your People amidst 
the Vicissitudes of Time and the Conflicts of Nations. 
We congratulate your Majesty on having attained 
the Fiftieth Year of a Reign marked throughout by 
a steady Regard to the Principles of a free Constitu
tion, by an anxious Care for the Welfare of your 
Subjects, and by an illustrious and instructive Ex
ample of Piety and Virtue. You have ruled these 
Kingdoms in Times of unprecedented Difficulty and 
Danger, with a mild and paternal Sway; and while 
many independent States have been overthrown, 
while many free and prosperous Governments have 
become extinct, while almost the whole Continent of 
Europe has been subjugated to the most odious Ty
ranny, you have been enabled, through the Blessing 
of the Most High, to maintain the Rights and Li
berties of this Nation unimpaired, and to preserve it 
safe and happy. Britain, under your Majesty's 
benign Auspices, has encreafed in Greatness and in 
Strength, has improved its Arts, its Agriculture and 
its Commerce, to a Height unknown before, has ac
quired a splendid Degree of Naval and Military 
Glory, has extended its generous Assistance to other 
Nations struggling to be free, has been the Asylum 
of the oppressed, and is at this Moment the only-
Country in Europe, where true Liberty can be said 
to dwell. 

That Almighty God may continue his Protection 
to your Majesty's sacred Person, that you may see 
the Blessings of an honourable and lasting Peace 
speedily restored to our Country, and that you may 
Ipng continue to reign over a free and happy People, 
are the sincere and fervent Wishes of, most gracious 
Sovereign, the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Freeholders, 
Justices of the Peace, Commissioners of Supply and 
Heritors of the County of Kincardine. 

Signed in Name and by Appointment of the Meet
ing, by our Prsescs George Harley Drummond, 
Esqj of Drumtochly. 

George Harley Drummond, Præses> 

[Transmitted by George Harley Drummond, Esq.} 

T o the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 

and Capital Burgesses of the Borough of Staf
ford, in the County of Stafford, in Common-
Council assembled. 

May it please your Majesty, 
"firrE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
^ the Mayor, Aldermen, and Capital Burgesses 

of your ancient Borough of Stafford, beg Leave to 
approach yourThrone with the sincerest Professions of 
Attachment and Loyalty to your Majesty's Person 
and Government. After solemnly offering up our 
Thanks to Almighty Gad for the Protectiom af
forded you $hroi»gh a long aiid arduou* Reign, we 

are solicito'us to express to your Majesty our heart-, 
felt Congratulations on your Entrance into the Fif
tieth Year of your Government of this Kingdom. 
The first Dawn of that auspicious Æra was marked 
by Acts which taught us to expect much from your 
Majesty's paternal Care and Attention to the Wel
fare and the Interests of your People. The Event 
has shewn that our Hopes were not raised too high; 
for the Justice and Clemency that have uniformly 
distinguished your Reign have more than answered 
our most sanguine Expectations. We believe it to 
be owing, in a great Measure, (under Providence) 
to your Majesty's personal Virtues that we have es
caped those Calamities which have overspread almost 
the whole Continent of Europe. Whilst other States 
have been made the Prey of foreign Foes, or torn to 
Pieces by domestic Broils, England alone has stood 
hitherto unmoved amidst the general Commotion; 
and only felt the remote and distant Consequences of 
War. Favoured as you have hitherto been by Di
vine Goodness, may you to the End of Life remain 
the chosen Object of its peculiar Care, and when it 
(hall happen that your Majesty Ihall be gathered to 
your illustrious Ancestors, may your Posterity in
herit the Crown, and by imitating your virtuous 
Example, reign, like your Majesty, seated in that 
best and proudest Throne of Monarchs the Hearts of 
a brave, grateful, and loyal People. 

Given under the Common Seal of thc Borough of 
Stafford, this 7th Day of November 1809. 

Francis Hughes, Mayor 

[Transmitted by the Honourable E. Monclon, M. P.y 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble, loyal, and dutiful Address of the 

Corporation and Inhabitants of the ancient 
Borough of Plympton Earle. 

SIRE, 
A M O N G the great Number of our Fellow-subjects 

eager to approach your Majesty with their sincere 
Congatulations on your having commenced the Fif
tieth Year of an arduous Reign, we, the Corporation 
and Inhabitants ofthe ancient Borougrfof Plympton 
Earle, are most anxious to offer ours. To a Monarch 
long endeared to us by his firm Attachment to the 
British Constitution, and ever watchful over the In
terests of .his People, we know not what Tribute can 
be more acceptable than a grateful Acknowledg
ment of his paternal Care, with an Assurance of un-
fhaken^ Loyalty, willing Obedience, and unfeigned 
Affection. Your Majesty has every Right to expect 
from us this Assurance, and in such Expectation you 
(hall never be deceived. Some of us have grown old 
under your Majesty's mild and equitable Government; 
snd having witnessed from its Commencement a Reign 
of unexampled Difficulty, and at a Period when no 
Deductions from former Experience cduld control a 
Series of Events as awful a9 they are new, and in the 
Vortex of which entire Kingdoms have befcri swept 
away ; ' we almost wonder at our own Security, and 
that we still enjoy the Blessings of Freedom and Tran
quillity amidst the Wreck of Nations. Till we re
flect that the upright and vigorous Measures of a 
pious and patriot King, seconded by the best Ener
gies of the British Character, have been directed by 
an unseen, but all-powerful Hand. May this resist
less Power still mercifully vouchsafe to extend its 

f~r 
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guardian Arm over your Majesty, and the Realms 
you govern \ may the Sceptre be long swayed by 
our venerable Monarch ; may conscious Rectitude, 
and every earthly Comfort unite to lessen the Weight 
of those Duties inseparable from your exalted Sta
tion ; and may you long, very long, continue to pre
side over a faithful People, ready at all Time to- meet 
every Peril, in Support of the British Throne, and our 
invaluable Constitution. Thomas Edwards, Mayor. 

[Transmitted by Paul Treby Treby, Esq;] 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
•*\XTE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-

Jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Common-Council, 
and Freeman of the ancient Borough and Corpora
tion of Appleby, in our Town- Hall assembled, beg 
Permission to present our most respectful and warmest 
Congratulations on the Occasion of a national Jubilee 
indicative of your Majesty's being enthroned in the 
Hearts of every British Subject. 

Affectionately and unfeignedly attached to your 
Majesty, by a profound Veneration for the Virtues 
which adorn ynur Character, and by a just Sense of 
the long experienced Blessings derived from your Ma
jesty's paternal and beneficent Government, during 
a Reign of Anxiety and Importance unparalleled in 
the Annals of our own or of any other Nation ; we 
feel unbounded Gratitude to the Almighty, for 
having so long preserved a Life endeare;l to us by 
every Sentiment that can bind a faithful People to 
their beloved Sovereign. 

May a Reign upon which not only the Happ!= 
ness of your Majesty's Subjects, but the Fate of 
Europe seems in great Measure to depend, be still 
of long Continuance; and may your Majesty's De
scendants transmit, unimpaired,to the latest Posterity, 
the pre-eminent Privileges of our envied and valuable 
Constitution. 

GOD save the KING. 
•Given unanimously by the Corporation of Appleby 

in their Town-Hall assembled, and under their 
Common Seal, the 25th Dayof October in the 
Fiftieth Year of our Majesty's Reign. 

Christopher K'tlner, Mayor. 

[Transmitted by the Earl of Lorsdale ] 

TH E Names of those who were nominated for 
.Sheriffs by the Lords of the Council, at the 

Exchequer, on Monday the 13th of November 
•j809, (the Morrow of Saint Martin being Sunday,) 
in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign cf King George 
•the Third, and in the Year of our Lord One thou
sand eight hundred and nine. 

Bedfordshire, Joseph Howell, os Market-Street, 
Esq. 

Sir Gregory Ofborne Turner, of 
Battlesden, Bart. 

Robert Hopkins, o.f Sunden, Esq. 
Berhstire, Peter Green, of Crookham, Esq. 

William Wiseman Clarke, of Ar-
dington, Esq. 

Adam Blandy, of Kingston E3g-
btwys, Esq. 

Buckinghamshire, Sir William Clayton, of Kailey-
ford, Bart. 

William Piggott, of Dodderfnail, 
Esq. 

John Aytcn, cf I'.liiTendsn Abbey, 
Esq. 

CamV Sf? Hunt' Robert Jones Adtane, of Babss 
ham, Esq. 

Samuel Knight, of Milton, Esq. 
George William Leeds, ot Cro.-i° 

ton, Esq. 
Cheshire, Willoughby Legh, of Booth;, 

Esq. 
Robert Viner, of Bidston, Esq. 
Thomas Brook, of Church Mii.S 

huil, Esq. 

Cumberland, Sir Henry Fletcher, of Clea Hall, 
Bart. 

John Lofh, of Woodside, Esq. 
Thomas Hartley, of Linethwaite, 

Esq. 

Derbyshire, Y/Mam Tat-batt, of Oyston HaU, 
Esq. 

Joi'.n Crorr.pton; of Derby, Esq. 
Godfrey I*2^yusll, of Langley, Esq. 

Devonshire, Philip Biur.dcll, cf Tiverton, Esq. 
Sir MaiLh iVa"a;iasseth Lopes, of 

Maristow, Bart. 
Arthur Champerncrone, of Darl

ington, Esq. 

Dorsetshire, Edward Greathead, of Udden, 
Esq. 

John Willett Willett,, of Merlv, 
Esq. 

Henry Seymer, of Hanford, Esq. 

Essex, John Rigg, of Walthamstow, Efq» 
fciir Robert Wigram, of Wa'.thaia-

stow, Bart. 
Charles S.nith, of Suitor1;, Esq. 

Gloucestershire, James De Visme, of Trtwent. Esq. 
Nathaniel Wathen, i>f Lipyet Parl:, 

Esq. 
Thomas J »hn Lloyd Baker, of 

Stoutfhill, Esq. 
Herefordshire, Stephen Oakley Attlay, of the 

Lays, Esq. 
Thomas Andrew Knight, of Down-

ton Castle, Esq. 
Robert Higgini'on, of Bockuiil 

Park, Esq. ** 
Hertfordshire, Thomas Howcrth, of Boreham 

Lodge, Esq. 
Ji.hn Dent, of Brickendon Bary, 

I-sq. 
Robert saylor, of Tollinores, Esq. 

Kent, Andrew Hawes Bradley, of Gore 
Court, Esq. 

Sir William Twysden, of Royden 
Hall, Bart. 

James Burton, of Mabledon, Esq. 

Leicestershire, Richard Norman, of Melton Mow-
bray, Esq. 

Robert Hayrces, of Great Gle-.a, 
Esq. 
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The Honourable Thomas Bowes, 
of Higliam on the Hill. 

Lincolnshire, Edmond Turner, of Panton, Esq. 
Joseph Livesey, of Baumber, Esq. 
Sir John Trollope, of Caswick, 

Bart . • • 
Monmouthststre, Thomas PHkington, of Hillftone, 

Esq. 
Husfh Powell, of Llanvihangel, 

Esq. 
Charles Lewis, of St. Piere, Esq. 

'Norfolk, Charles Lucas, nf Filby, Esq. 
Nathaniel Micklethwaite, of Bees-

1 ton, Esq. 
- John Turner Hales, of Hareling-

ham, Esq. 
Northamptonshire, William Sawbridge, of East Had-

dan, Esq. 
Walter Strickland, of Brixworth 

Hall, Esq. 
Peter Denys, of Easton Nellon, 

Esq'. 
Northumberland, John Reed, of Chipechase Castle, 

Esq. 
William Burrell, of Broome Park, '• 

Esq. 
John Carr, of Hedgeley, Esq. 

Nottinghamshire, John Chaworth, of Anfley, Esq. 
William Fletcher Norton Norton, 

of Elton, Esq. 
Frank Sotheron', of Firklington, 

.Esq. 

-Oxfordshire, William Henry Ashhurst, of Wa-
terstock, Esq. 

Sir John Reade, of Shipstone, 
Bart. 

Robert Pigon., of Whitchurch, 
Esq. 

Rutlandshire*. William Gillson, of Wing, Esq. 
The Honourable George Watson, 

vof Glaiston. 
Gerard Noel Noel, of Exton, Esq. 

Shrppfbire., William Lloyd, of Aston, Esq. 
Geoige Brooke; of Kaughton, 

Esq. 
William Owen, of Woodhouse, 

Esq. 
Somersetshire, Thomas Strangeways Homer, of 

Metis, Esq. 
George Penrose Seymour, ofWrax-

hall, Esq._ 
John Frederick Pinney, of Somer-

.ton Early, Esq. 
Staffordshire, Henry Webb, of Forebridge, Esq. 

James Beach, of the Shaw, Esq. 
Walter Sneyd, of Keel, Esq. 

County of 1 Sir James Whalley Smith Gardner, 
Southampton, j of Roch Coart, Bart. 

Sir Robert Kingsruill, of .Sidmon-
ton, Bart. 

Thomas Thistlethwaite., .of South-
wick, Tsq. 

Suffolk Jostu.a Grighy, ofDrinkstone Ziq. 
i-toger Peuivvard, .of FfiiUwougii, 

Esq. 

Richard Moore, osMolford, Etq. 
Surrey9 HenryEdmund Austen, of Shalfora 

House, Esq. 
George Tritton, of Wandfworth, 

Esq. 
William Coles, of Selsdon, Esq. 

Sussex^ Richard Wyatt, of Courtwich-, 

William Olliver, of Angmering, 
Esq. 

John Roberts, of Bozzell, Esq. 
Warwickshire, Francis Nuvdigate, of Arbury, 

Esq. 
James West, of AHescote, Esq. 
Isaac Spooner, cf Elmsden, Esq. 

Wiltstjire, Abraham Ludlow, of Heywoodp 
Esq. 

Harry Biggs, of Stockton, Esq. 
Sir William Pierce Ashe A'Court, 

of Heyteibury, Bart. 

Worcestershire, John Williams, of Hartleburv, 
Esq. 

Thomas Beale Booker, of Benge-
worth, Esq. 

Joseph Smith, of Sion Hill, Esq. 

Yorkshire^ Thomas Winn Bellasyse, of New* 
burgh Abbey4 Esq. 

Thomas Thornhill, of Fixby, Esq. 
Richard Watt, of. Bishop Burton* 

Esq. 

Whitehall, November 14, 1809. 
The King has been pleased to constitute and ap

point the Right Honourable Henry Baron Mul-
grave, Sir Richard Bickertoti, Bart. Vice-Admiral 
of the Red Squadron of His Majesty's Fleet, Ro
bert Ward, Esq; James Butler, Esq; William Dor-
net, Esq; Vice-Admiral of the Blue Squadron of 
His Majesty's Fleet, Robert Moorsom, Esq; and 
William Lowther, Esq; (commonly called Viscount 
Lowther,") to be His Majesty's Commissioners for 
executing the Office of High Admiral ofthe United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, aod the 
Dominions, Islands,, and Territories thereunto be
longing. 

Whitehall, November 14, 1809. 
The King has been pleased to nominate, constitute, 

and jippoint Robert Dunda3, Esq; Writer to the 
Signet, to be Conjunct Clerk to the Bills in the Of
fice of His Majesty's Registers and Rolls in Scot-
Land, vacant by the Death of Robert Anstruther, 
Esq; 

Admiralty-Office, 14th November 18C9. 
Copy of a Letter from Captain Browne, of His Ma

jesty's Sloop the Plover, addressed to Admiral Toung, 
Commander in Chief at Plymouth, and transmitted *by. 
the latter to John Wilson Croker, Esq; 

His Majestfs Sloop Plover, off 
S I R , Sicily Nov. Cth ItfOQ. 

1B E G to report to you that at Four o'Clock this 
Evening a Lugger was ieeu from the Masthead 

bearing S. E. and a Brig in Chace of h e r E - N . E . 
(which proved to be His Majesty's Sloop Actæon. 
His Maj--.sty's Sioi.-1 Orestes was in the N W. and 
joined in the Puiiui:; , at Forty Minutes past Seven 
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His Majesty's Sloop under my Command, ran her 
alongside, w"hen flie proved to be the French Lugger 
Privateer Le Lezard, of St. Malo, manned with 
Tifty-seven Men, and pierced for Fourteen Guns, 
but not any found on board ; sailed from the Ifle de 
Bas Last night, and has not made any Capture. 
From the judicious Position kept by Lord Viscount 
'Neville, of the Actæon, and Captain Davies, of the 
Grestes, her Escape would have been difficult. 

I have to add, that the Plover, in Company with 
•those Sloops, has recaptured the English Ship Wey-
mouth, from Gibraltar, just about to enter the Port 
:of Aber-wrach. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) P H I L I P BROWNE. 

War-Office, November 14, 1809. 
H I S MAJESTY-has been pleased to appoint the 

.under mentioned.Officers of the East India Com
pany's Forces to take Rank by Brevet in His Ma
jesty's Army, in the East Indies only* as follows.: 

C O L O N E L S ' " 
David Campbell, 
John Wiseman, 
Joh'n Orr, 
James Pringle, 
To be MAJOR-GENERALS. 

•LIEUTENANT-COLONE LS 
Gabriel Doveton, 
Thomas Dallas, 
Alexander Cuppage, 
Aldwell Taylor, 
John Chalmers, 
Alexander Dyce, 
Keith Macalister, 
•Charles Corner, 
.Robert M. Strange, 
John J. Durand, 

To be COLONELS. 
MAJORS 

Walter C. Lennon, 
Colin Mackenzie, 

To be L I E U T E N A N T - C O L O N E L S . 

P R O C L A M A T I O N 
'For pardoning Deserters from His Majesty's Land 

Forces. 
War-Office, Oclober 24, 1809. 

TRJ H E R E A S it has been most humbly submitted 
•' » to the King, whether, on the joyful Occasion 

-of -His Majesty's entering into the Fiftieth Year of 
H*is Reign, it might no be desirable to distinguish 
so memorable an Epoch by an Act of Grace to .".11 
'Deserters; and His Majesty having gracioufly ap
proved of His Free Pardon being extended to 
all such Deserters Irom His Land Foices as fliall 
-deliver themselves up within Two Months from the 
25th Instant : These are publicly to declare His Ma

jesty1 s benevolent Intention ; andto-direSt that all De
serters, surrendering themselves to the Cowmanding Offi
cer of any .Regiment, or to any of the Superintending 
Field Officers of the Recruiting Service, whose Stations 
ere mentioned in the Margin hereof; 'tot he Commandant 
Durham. of the Army Depot in tbtJJle of Wight ; 
Carlifle. or, .where there is no Military^Pqstj so a 

Leeds. Magistrate., shall he pardoned* and they 
Manchester, are hereby pardoned accordingly. 
Nottingham. Such Deserters, if from the Rcgu-
Ipfwith. lar Forces, being Able-bodied Men 
Shrewsbury, ar.d fit for Service, shall be sent to the 
Birmingham. Regiments from which they respec-
Herefcrd. tively deserted, or be appointed to 
Bedford. such Regiments in the United King-
Maidflone. dom as His Majesty may be pleased to 
Gloucester. command ; and, when so placed, shall 
Southampton, not be liable to be claimed hy any other 
Wells. Corps to which they may formerly 
London. have belonged: and if from the Mi
litia, shall be sent to the Regiments to which they 
respectively -belonged. 

And Whereas many ofthe said Deserters may have 
enlisted in other Corps, and are now serving therein, 
His Majesty is graciously pleased to extend to such 
Deserters the Benefit of this Pardon ; and to direct 
that they (hail continue to serve in the Corps wherein 
they now are, upon declaring themselves to their re
spective Commanding Officers, on or before the Pe
riod abovementioned : and they shall not be liable, at 
any future Time, to be claimed by '.he Regiments ia 
which they formerly served. 

The Magistrate, to whom any Deserter, as above, 
may surrender himself, is authorized and required to 
certify the Day on which such Deserter surrendered 
himself; which Certificate is to continue in Force 
until the Arrival of the Deserter at the nearest Mili
tary Post, provided he proceed at the Rate of Ten 
Miles a Day, unless prevented by Sickness, to be cer
tified by some Medical Practitioner on the Back of 
the Magistrate's Certificate; or to be otherwise 
proved to the Satisfaction of the Officer command
ing at such Military Post. 

His Majesty has further been pleased to direct, 
that Deserters now actually in Confinement as such, 
shall have the Benefit of this His Royal Pardon. 

By His Majesty's Command, 
G R A N V I L L E LEVESON G O W E R . 

Admiralty-Ojstce, November io, 1SC9. 

f T being intended to distribute to the Poor "Wi
dows of Commission and Warrant Officers of the 

Royal Navy, whose Circumstances come within the 
Rules of the Charity established for their Relief, such 
Monies as may be due to them, on account of their. 
Pensions, up to the 30th of November instant. This 
is to give Notice, that any Widows who have not 
yet Applied for the Pension, and intend to lay in'their 
Claims, may do so as soon as possible, by Letter ad
dressed to the Secretary of the AiT.niraity : and that 
ali such Widows, whose Claims haw-been already al
lowed, must fend or bring to this Office, as soon as 
possible after the 17th instant, the Affidavits re
quired by the Rules, in order to tiatir being con
tinued upon the Pension List. 

J. W. CRQKER. 

Navy-Office, November 2, 1-809*, 
HfHE Principal Ojficers and Commissioners of His 
•*• Majestfs Navy do bereby give Notice, that en 
Thursday the 23*/ Instant, at One o'Clock, they 
ivill be ready to treat nvith such Persons as may is 
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nvilling to contracl for supplying all or either of His 
Majefiy's Yards nvith 

O a k Timber, converted into Beam Pieces for 
Line of Battle Ships. 

A Form of the Tender may be seen at this Ojfice 
No Tender nvill be received after One o'Clock on tbe 
Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unless the Party, or an 
Agent for him, attends. 

Every Tender must be accompanied by a Letter ad
dressed to tbe Navy Board, and figned- by Tnvo re

sponsible Persons engaging to become bound nvith the 
' Person tendering, in the Sum of 500/. for tbe due 
Performance of tbe Contrad. 

R . A . Nelson, Secretary. 

Navy-Office, .November 6, 1809. 
HP'HE Principal Ojficers and Commissioners of Hit 
•^ Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on 
Wednejday the zzd Instant, at One o'Clock, they 
ivill be ready to treat with such Persons as may be 
nvilling to contracl for supplying His Majesty's Yar-
at Plymouth nvith Elm Timber. 

A Form of the Tender, may be seen at this Office. 
No Tender nvill be received after One 'o'Clock on tbe 

Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unless the Party, or 
an Agent for him, attends. 

Every Tender must be accompanied by a Letter ad
dressed to the Navy Board, and figned by Tnvo re

sponsible Persons engaging- to become bound nvith tbe 
Person tendering, in the Sum of 50c/. for the due 
Performance of the Contracl. Geo. Smith. 

Transport-Office, November 7, 1809. 
HHHE Commifstoners for conducting His Majesty's 
-*• Transport Service, for taking Care of Sick and 
Wounded Seamen, andsor the Care and Custody of Pri

soners of IVar, do hereby give Notice, that they nvill 
be ready at tbis Office, on Thursday tbe z-$d November 
A 809, to receive sealed Tenders, and treat nvith such 
Persons as may be nvilling to contracl for jupplying 

Coals for the Service of Prisoners- of W a r at 
Portsmouth and Chatham, 

for Tnvelve Months certain from the Day of Tender. 
No Tender nvill be received after One o'Clock on tbe 

Day of Treaty, nor any noticed unless the Party, or an 
Agent for him, personally attend. Each Tender must 
be accompanied by a Letter from Tnvo respeclable Per

sons engaging to become bound nvith the Person tendering, 
in the Sum of loot, for the due Performance of tbe 
ContraS. 

Farther Particulars may be knonvn by applying at 
this Offce; or to Captain Wocdriff, Portsmouth; 
or Captain Hittcbtnfon, Chatham. 

T Alex. M ' L e a y , Secretary. 

Office of Ordnance, Nov. 6, 1809. 
HPHE Principal Ojpcers of His Majesty's Ordnance 
•^ do hereby give Notice, that they nvill fell by public 
Auction, at tbe Tower, on Thursday ibe xbtb Day of 
November infiant, between the Hours of Eleven and 
Four o'Clock, jundry Lots of old and unserviceable 
Ordnance Stores, consisting of 

' Hames , Collars, Bit Halters , Rope Traces, and 
.,,, various other Articles of Sadlery arid Harness; 

"" "' Clothing, and sundry Articles of Bedd ing ; 
Powder Horns ,Ten t s , and Sand Bags; Copper, 
St te l , and Mixed Metal Fools of S o r t s ; Bel
lows, Waggons aud par t s , 

nvith a Variety of other Articles $ the whole of nvhich 
may be viewed upon Application at the Honourable 
Principal Storekeeper's Office in tbe Tower, until the 
Day of Sale ; nvbere printed Lists of the Lots will be 
delivered to those Persons nvho may apply for tbe fame. 

By Order of the Board, 
R. H . Crew,. Secretary. 

Transport-Office, November t o , 1809* 
fHE Commissioners for conducting His Majesty's 
-*• Transport Service, for taking Care of Sick and 
Wounded Seamen, andsor tbe Care and Custody qfPri- ~ 
foners of War, do hereby give Notice, that they will be 
ready at tbis Office, on Tuesday the 5th of December 
1S09, t0 receive sealed Tenders, and treat nvith such 
Persons as may be nvilling io contracl for supplying the 
undermentioned Articles, or either of them, for ibe Ser
vice of the Royal Hospital at Hastar, for Twelz e 
Months certain frcm tbe ist January H-Bio, 

Beef, Oatmeal, Candles, 
Mut ton , Sago, Carrots, 
B r e a d , ' ; Sait, Sugar, • 
Cheese, Vinegarp Wine , 
Rice, Oil, Beer, 
Barley, Soap, . Bavins. 

No Tender will be received after One o'Clock on the 
Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unless tbe Party, or an 
Agent for him', personally attend. Each Tender must 
be accompanied by a Letter from Two respeclable Per

sons engaging to become bound nvith the Person tendering^ 
in the Sum of 500/. for the due Performance of the 
Contracl. 

Farther Particulars may be known by applying at 
tbis Office; or to the Agent of the faid Hospital at 
Hastar. Alex. M'Leay, Secretary. 

Transport-Office, November 10, 1809. 
fHHE Commifstoners for conducting His Majesty's 
•*• Transport Service, for taking Care os Sick and 
Wounded Seamen, andsor the Care and Custody of Pri

soners of War, do hereby give Notice, that they will be 
ready at this Offce, en Thursday the 'jth of December 
1809, to receive sealed Tenders, and treat with such 
Persons as may be willing to contracl for supplying the 
undermentioned Articles, or either of them, jor the Ser-* 
vice of the Royal Hospital at Plymouth, for Twelve 
Months certain from the ist January 1810, 

Beef, Oatmeal, Candles, 
Mut ton , Sago,- Carrots, 
Bread, Salt, Sugar, 
Cheese, Vinegar, Wine , 
Rice, Oil, Beer, 
Barley, Soap, Bavins. 

No Tender will be received after One 0' Clock on tht 
Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unless the Parly, or an 
Agent for him, personally attend. Each Tender must 
be accompanied by a Letter from Two refpeSable Per
sons engaging to become bound with the Person tender
ing, in the Sum of 500/ . for the due Performance of 
the Contrail. 

Farther Particulars may be known by.applying at 
this Office; or to the Agent of the faid Hospital at 
Plymouth. Alex. M'Leay, Secretary. 

Commissary in C h i t P s Office, Great George-
Street, Nov. 1 j , 1809. 

A]Otice is hereby given to all Persons who may'be 
•*• * willing to furnish a sufficient Quantity of Fleck 
for 5 0 0 0 Beds, and to make up tke 'Beds complete,' on 

T-I^EW W*t 
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receiving from the Storekeeper-General $000-Paillasses 
to serve as Cafes for the Beds; that Tenders, sealed 
up, and marked " Tender for Flock Beds," may be 
delivered at tbis Ojfice until Friday the 17th Instant, 
at Eleven o'CLck ; after vjhich Hoar, no Tender nvill 
he received. 

The Pailloffis to be stuffed and made up according 
to tbe Pattern, nvhich may be Jeen at the Storekeeper -
General's Warehouse, Wiggins's £>j<ay ; and the whole 
Number to be delivered to the Storekeeper-General by 
the ist of December, free of all Expence except the 
Contracl Price. Payment to be made by Draft on the 
Bank of England, on the Contractor producing lo the 
Commissary in Chief a Certificate from the Storekeeper-
General, er his Deputy, of the Beds having been de
livered, inspeSed, and approved of. 

Security nvill be required from Tnvo Persons of known 
Property, for the due Performance of the Contracl. 

O F F I C E F O R T A X E S , S O M E R S E T -
P L A C E . November 14, 1809. 

TjUrfuant to an A8 passed in the Forty-second Tear 
•*• of His present Majefiy's Reign, Notice is hereby 
given, That the Price of the Three per Centum Re
duced Bank Annuities, Jold at the Bank of England 
on this Day, was £69 and under £70 per Centum. 

By Order ofthe Commiffioners for the Affairs of Taxes, 
Matthew Winter, Secretary. 

East India-House, November 8, 1809. 
HT-HE Court of Direclors of the United Company of 
"*• Merchants of England trading to the East -Indies 
do hereby give Notice, 

That tbe Transfer-Books of the faid Comp ans s Stock 
will be jhut on Tuesday tbe 7.%th Instant, at Two 
o'Clock, and opened again on Tuesday the 16th Ja
nuary following t 

And that the Dividend Warrants en the faid Stock, 
due on the c,th January next, nvill be ready to be de
livered on Monday the Zth of the fame Month. 

William Ramsay, Secretary. 

East India-House, November 8, 1809. 
*THHE Court of Direclors of the United Company of 

' -°- Merchants of England, trading to the East Indies, 
do hereby give Notice, 

That a Quarterly General Court of the said Com
pany nvill be held at tbeir House in Leadenhall- Street, 
on Wednesday tbe zoth December next, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Forenoon, for the Purpose of declaring a 
Dividend, from Midsummer last to Christmas next. 

William Ramsay, Secretary. 

East India-House, November 8, 1809. 
f\f Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 

"*• * of tbe East India Company*s Armed Ship Swal
low, Captain William Clifton, nvbo nvere aclually on 
board at tke Capture of the Dutch Ships, at or near the 
Island of St. Helena, in the Month cf June J 795, 
that they nvill be paid their refpeclive Shares of the 
Seventh and Eighth Divisions of tbe Proportion of tbe 
Proceeds of the faid Prixes nvhich has been allotted to 
them under tbe Authority of His Majesty's Order in 
Council, on Monday the iSlh December next, at the 
East India- House; and the Sbares not then demanded 
nvill be recalled at tbe said House, on the strji Monday 
in every Month for Three Years to come. 

Should the Final Payment (the Ninth) be received 
from tbe Commiffioners for tbe Care, Management, and 
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Disposal of Dutch Property, by ihe 
next, as is expeded, the refpeclive 
nvill be paid at the fame Time. 

iSth December 
Shares thereof 
James Cobb. 

Office of Ordnance, November 13, 1809. 
rfpHE Principal Officers of His Majestfs Ordnar.ce 
•"• do hereby give Notice, that Proposals wilt be re

ceived at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or before Monday 
the $tb Day of December next, from such Persons as may 
be desirous of undertaking the Supply cf the Quantities 
and Description of Timber undermentioned, for Ser
vice of the Royal Carriage Department at Wcolwicb, 
nvbere the Deliveries are to be made, viz. 

1400 Loads of Hewed Elm Timber. 
200 Loads of Six Inch Elm Plank. 
200 Loads of Five Inch ditto. 
10,000, 4 X 4 Inches, Ash Fellies. 
40 ,000 Oak Spokes, chopped for 5 Feet Wheels. 
200, 1 8 x 1 8 Inches, Elm Stocks, chopped and 

bored, Pairs. 
2000, 14 X 14 Inches, ditto. 
5 0 , 12 Prs. Lt . , Oak Blocks for travelling Car

riages, free of Sap. 
5 0 , 6 Prs. H y . , ditto. 
25 , 3 Prs. H y . , ditto. 

Out Moiety (of each Dimension) of the Elm Plank, 
Ash Fellies, Oak Spokes, Elm Stocks, and Oak Blocks, 
must be delivered into Store by the 30/A Junt next, 
and tbe Remainder on or before the $otb September fol
lowing. Of the hewed Elm Timber, 1000 Loads 
must be supplied by tbe faid yytb June, and the Re
mainder on or before tbesaid ysth September following. 

No Tender nvill be received for less than IOO Loads 
of tbe hewed Elm Timber, no Stick of nvhich must be 
under 80 Feet. Of the Elm Plank, no Tender nvill 
be received for less than 30 Loads, and nvhich is not 
to be under 18 Inches broad, and in Lengths of 10 
Feet at the least. 

Of the remaining Articles, no Tender fer less than 
the following Quantities of either can be noticed, vix. 

1000 Ash Fellies. 
5000 Oak Spokes. 
5 0 Elm Stocks. 
10, 12 Prs. L t . , Oak Blocks. 
10, 6 Prs. H y . , ditto? 
5 , 3 Prs. H y . , ditto. 

Further Particulars, together nvith the Terms and 
Conditions of the Contracl, may be knonvn upon Appli
cation at the Secretary*s Office, in Pail-Mall aforesaid, 
any Day betnveen the Hours of Ten and Pour o'Clock } 
nvbere the Proposals must be delivered, fiated up, 
and endorsed " Proposals for English Timber;** but 
no Proposal can be admitted after tbe faid qth 
Day of December, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon of tbt 

fame Day; neither will any Tender be noticed, unless 
the Party making it, er an Agent in his Bebaif, shall 
attend. 

By Order of tht Board, 
R*sH. Crew, Secretary. 

London, November 7, 1809. 
AjOtice is htrtby given, tbat an Account Proceeds of 

•*- * Salvage ef the Twee Gefusters, recaptured by His 
Majesty's Hired Lugger Folkstone* Benjamin Smith* 
Master, on the 4th February last, nvill be deposited in 
tbe Registry of the High Court of Admiralty. 

JameU Sykes and J* R. Cloftr, Agtntti 
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98, 
172. 
256 , 
600 , 
602 , 
6 0 3 , 

6s6, 
659. 
9~°> 

were Six 

1025, 
1047, 
1297, 

H59. 
H75. 

•H83. 
1512, 

. »547, 
1580, 

Pounds 

3X73» 
3*74» 

3259» 
3260, 

3336* 
3337. 
3353. 
3373» 

3374. 
3498» 
3499. 
3600, 
3 6 0 1 , 
3602, 
3si:,.3> 
37S7. 
378l*» 

Amicable Society's-Office, Serjeant's Inn, 
Fleet Street, Nov 14, 1809. 

HHlIE Corporation ofthe Amicable Society for a Per-
•^ peiual Assurance Office doth hereby give Notice, 
that at Michaelmas last (Old. Style) the several Mem
bers, or their Nominees, upon the Policies numbered as 
follows, viz. 

1684, 
• 8 5 1 , 
1854, 
1883, 
1952, 
19.17, 
3120, 

3 ' 2 I , 

3 , 2 .2» 
and Five Shi/lings in Arrenr in 

their Quarterly Payments or Contributions for One 
Tear and One Quarter of a Year: And that unless. 

such Arrear is paid off within the Space of Three 
Calendar Months after the Publication hereof, Juch 

several Members and their Nominees, and their respec
tive Executors, Administrators, and Assigns, will, 
by virtue of the Supplemental.Charter of the said Society, 
be absolutely excluded from all Benefit and Advantage 

from such Policies. • J ohnPcnsam, Register. 

S U G A R , G I N G E R ; and A L O E S , -
jf OR Sale, by Order of . the Honourable. Commif-

r /toners of His Majesty's Customs, in ihe Long- . 
Room, at the. Custom-Houfe, London, on Thursday the ' 
xtih November 1809, at Three o'Clock in the After-' 
noon, in Lots, of Two, Four,; Six, Eight; and Teh 
Casks each. 

H. 
355 

" ' ' 76 
, , - . : . . . " 3 

40 

.' . ' " - * 35 
• tji Casks of Barbadoes Ginger, 

And 2 Cafks.of Aloes, 
Samples to be viewed at Wycherlfs Ward; oppqstte 

Bear Quay, on Wednesday-the i$tb and Thursday the 
16th oj November iBog. 

London, November 7., 1809. 
Otice is bereby given, tbat an Account Proceeds of 
Les Deux Gftillaume French Schooner, Felix .and 

Bien Venu French Boats, captured by His Majesty's 
late Gun-Veffel Bustler, Lieutenant Richard Welsh, 
Commander, on the ist June i8orf, wili be deposited 
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty. 

James Sykes, Agent. 

London, November 11 , 1809. 
JljQtife is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 

•f *, the Pembroke, Gardner, Master* captured by His 
Majesty's Sbip Seajsorfe, John Stevsart, Esq; Captain, 
on tbt \Qtb of May 1807, nvill be delivered into, tbe 
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to 
A8,of Parliament. ___ John Jackson and Co. 

London,^ November 1 1 , 1869. 
TtfOtice is hereby give'n, that an Account of Sales of 

*_!*• De Vrow Luckina; C'uper, Master, captured-by 
His Majesty's Gun- Brig Earnest, Richard Tempter, 
Esq;;Commander, osrthe z$th of August A 806," nvill be 
deiivtrtd into the Registry df the High Court-of 'Admi
ralty_, agreeably to Ac^ of Parliament. '. .' • 
. . * - . * • - " • < • • ' • „ -Jplm Jackson and Co. \ 
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Barbadoes. 
Antigua. 
St.Kitts. 
Nevis. 
Tortoln. 

London, November u , 1809. 

by uis majesty's ^run-ssrig fjrut&er, 1. Smithies, tfq; 
Commander, on the 6:b Day of September 1809, nvt-ll 
be delivered into the Registry of the High Court of Ad
miralty, and to the Treasurer of Green-xvich Hospitals 
agreeably to Acl ef Parliament. 

John Jackson and Co. 
London, November i r , 1809. 

fffOiice is hereby given, that an Account of the SUM 
received under His Majesty's Grant for tbe Fleet 

Greets el, Users, Master, captured by His Majesty's 
Ships Utrecht and Edgar, on tbe ^th of April 1806, 
will be delivered into tke Registry of the High Court 
of Admiralty, agreeably to Ad of Parliament. 

John Jackson and Co. 

London, November 11, 1809. 
f\JOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 

tbe Napoleon, Klock, Master, captured by His 
Majtsly's Guu~Brig Adder, George Wood, Esq; Com
mand>r, (in Company viith His. Majesty's Ship Clyde,) 
on the sth ef July 1803, nvill be delivered into the 
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to 
Act of Parliament. John Jackson and Co* 

London, November I T , 1809. 
f\J Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Saks of 
*• • the-Vpstaifboom. K. L. de'Haan, Master, captured 
by His Majesty's Ships Glalion, Eagle, Majestic, Prin
cess of Orange, Haifonable,. Africaine, and Inspector, 
and Swift Cutler and Agnes Lugger,, on the 1 : th ef 
November 1804, nvill'be delivered into the- Regifl.ry of 
the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to. Act of Par-
lament. . John Jackson and Co. 

London, November 11, 1 809. 
f\f Otice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Company 
*• of His Majejifs Gun-Brig Earnest, Richard Tern-
pier, Esq; Commander, nvho nvere aclually on board ai 
the Capture of the'Jonge Henrick, Berg, Master, (in 
Company with His Majesty's Ship Oberon,) on the 6th 
of June (806, that they nvill be paid their rejpeclive 
Proportions of the Net Proceeds thereof, at Na. 9, Nenv 
Broad Street, on Thursday the z^d Instant, betnveen 
the Hours of Eleven and Three; and all Shares not 
then claimed nvill be recalled at the fame Place every 
Wednesday and Thursday until the Expiration of Three 
Months from the first Day of Payment. 

John Jackson and Cox 

London, November 1 1 , 1809. 
fifO.'tce is hereby given to the Officers-and Company 
*-v of His Majesty's Ship Seahorse, John Stewart, 
E/q; Captain, nvho nvere adually on board at the Cap--
ture of tke Pembroke,.Gardner, Master, on the ioth. 
of May (807, that they nvill be paid their refpeclive 
Proportions of the Net Proceeds thereof, on Thursday^ 
the 2$d of November instant, between tbe Hours of-
Eleven and Three, at No. 9 , Nenv Broad Street; and 
all Shares not then claimed nvill be recalled, at the fame. 
Place every Wednesday and Thursday until the Ex
piration of Three Months from the first Day of Pay
ments John Jackson and Co. 

London, November' i 1, 1S09. 
, f\f Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company' 
^ of 'His Majesty's Gun-Brig Bruizer, T. Bmftbies, 

'Esq; Commander, who nvtre adually on board at the -
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Recapture of the Jufrcun .'igr.cths, Sagcr, Mr.?er, en 
the t>th cf September !~co . thai thjy nviil be paid 
their respective Proportims cf tbe Kct Salvage thereon, 
at Ko.q, Atw Broad Street, en Thursday the zid os 
Novesmer injtr.nt, between the Hours ef E'evf.i and 
'fane; r-.nd ali S'JWCS not t'ce-i claimed nvill be re 
called ft the Jair.e Piacc e -cry ti*idmsiay and Tnurf.'iy 
until tke Fxttratien of Three Muiiths from tie first 
Dav of Payment. John Jackson end Co 

London, November 10, 1809. 
HT^HiS is to give Notice to tire Officers and Cc.-npzny 
"* of His Mtjestj's Ship y'trg'ir.ie, that the recount 
of Sa'es and Expences of thi French Ship La C-ilenz-
hourg, captured the ^th of As ril '1^09, will forthwith 
he exhibited in the Admiralty Court, according to Act 
of Parliament. 

Thomas Brace, N . Augustus H u n t , and 
John Roche, Agents. 

London, October 2 3 , 1809 
AjOtice is hereby given to the Ojficers and Ship's 

•*• v Company of His Majesty's Ship Salfdte, Walter 
Batburft, Esq; Captain, who were aclually on board 
on tke llth November 1808, at the Capture of the 
Betby, aud tbe t^tb March IS09, at the Capture of 
the Hsffhwag, that an Account of Sales aristng from 
the said Captures nv'll be delivered into the High Court 
of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament. 

Francis Wilson and William M' lnerheny , 
Agents. 

London, October 23 , 1809 
AjOtice is hereby given to ibe Officers, and Ship's 

•LV Company of His Majesty's Ship Salfeite, Walter 
Batharji, Esc; Captain, nvho were aclua'U on board 
tke id June r 8c8 , at the Capture of Four Corn Vessels 
cr.d the Humlug, (Centaur, Implacable, and Magnet 
is Caatpany,) that thty will be paid tbeir respective 
PrJt-crtions arising from the faid Captures, on the 
Safes le's Arrive1- in Port; end ths Shares not then 
demanded nvill hi recalled at No. I , James-Sired. 
Asteipji, every K'ednifday and- Friday for Three 
Mcntbs from the l*aie hereof. 

Francis Wilson, William M' lnerheny, and 
J-. H . Clewlow, dgsnts. 

London , November 11 , 1809. 
AjOtice is h.'reby gi-tn, that a First Distribution of 

*• * the LcJorus's Properties cf 'ihj French Frigats 
La. Jzæz, cepiurtd or. thi ioth Ftlrua-»y 1809, a-
ramht'cd-by G.'.R. Hulbert, .Esq; the Agent at Halifax, 
will be made dt No. 1 1, Cecil Street, en Saturday the 
1 $ib Instcit ; where tke Jamt will be recalled as di-
n:.'.d ty AH cf Parliament. 

• Ommanney and Druce 

Plymouth, November 6, 1809. 
&j Otice is hereby gin,en lo ibe C ,mmunder end Of-

*y steer: Of His biaj sty's Hired Armed Cutter Frijk, 
Lieutenant "Jok-n Norton commanding, nvho nvere ac
tually on bsa-d ut ibe Cafitti-'t of the Two French 

c ' 

instant, will le paid at the C^nii^-Hosse of Mr. 
Edwtrd Lyne, in rLranh''ert-S:;\ct, Plymouth, their 
refpeiii-ve Prop.rtixis cf said Chaffe Marie:; and the 
Shares not then demanded will be rrcalltd at fame 
Place on every Tuesday and Friday far Three Months 
to'c'dme."' "' Edward Lyne . 

her! 
snd 
v.-or 
tuai 
par: 
T'.v.-
Nov 

'HEP-^ncril-p heretofore r^f:.lt':~ "• f v en 11 ;&» .j**-.'* 
dersigned Dai'isl Tiiac-^er-'.y, John Ttia !»..:v.y, A-SM R(>-

Lecs, or any of u*:, in '.he Iruliie's r: O-. ' .-H •"p::*n?-.s, 
carried on by us at Wom'-Em", in :•:;- I'j.-i'n :it" "-ai'i'.I.--
th, :n liv." County of York, if 1!*;- I'ay >".-'<.'v..i ij*.' rr,-j-
Onl'-nt.— Ail Debts due to r.-:l siV.»:vL: I.y '.';'- ia;.' Co-
nr.'lhip* "re to *>e reciivfd :*.:..i r.ail by r'.:c sV.l J-)hn 
ckcray only : As witness our Havrds :t*.i*s J..'I Day* of 
ember I 'JC?, Dai Th.ickcrsy. 

John Thacktray. 
Robt. Lees. 

"^"TOlice is hereby given, that the Partnership lite!)* siifc-
I *̂ listing between John Bright and Richard Bright, of 

the Town of tlay, in the County of r.-ecan. Ironmonger.-;, 
Mercers, ar.d Drapers, under ths 'ri.m of John r-nd Richard 
Eiight, has this Day been dili-lved b;- in- nil Con .'en t ; 
and that thc fame "v.-'i-iefs will i'.om henect nil tie canied 
on by the said John j>right aione, who is aathcrited to pa*y 
and rtecive all Debts riirj to the said Copartneiihip: As wit
ness our HanUs tuis nchDa> of October iV-Of, 

John I> right. 
Rich. Bright. 

~f Otice is hereby that thc Partnership lately snhsiftm** 
\j between Richard Reeve and Willitm David Jones, of 

Vere-Strett, in the Parifli of Saint ?.'l3r\'-'ia-X]i»na, in ihe 
County of jVtid.iielex, Print-Stilers, is dilToivLid by murual 
Consent; and the Business in future will be carried on hy 
the said Richard Reeve,on his own si»Ie ar.d sep-.:rc:a Account. 

Rich. Reeve. 
W. D. Jones. 

>"T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto 
^ ^ | subsisting between Eliza IV.aitlani -.:nd Ann Ui dwell, 

of Great Qneen-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-I'iel.rs, Dress-Maktrs, 
is this Day ditsolved by mutual Consent.—Witne'.sour Hinds; 
this 30th Day of November 1S09, ' , _ 

Elisa Maitland. 
Ann Biiwelt. 

NOtice Is hereby given, that the.Copartnership lately car-_ 
ried on by John Croudace and Jo'i.i Sioik, Pt the 

Town of Kingston-upon-Hiill, under ch. Firm of Croudace 
and Stork, was this Day dillblved by fiitual Conn.:;t.— \[l 
Debts due and owing to and from thc 'j:d Concern will be' 
received and paid by the said John P-irtlc.—D?*t J this p*lt> 
Day of November 1809, jfohn Croudace. 

Jofxi Sir.rh. 

X T Otice is hereby given, thnt ths P^rtncrsr.-'p late'y f7/»-
X^i fitting between Cheltir Grul*", J-v.n ti;::-.*,', ln'-.-\ 
Wort, and Samuel Puilsyn, undei the »-"j TI «>'" G'- '* J'id 
Co. Portable Pattnt Munglr-Makers, ct IAO. 12. Mi-a-ne:-
Street,' Snow-Hill, City of JL~rdon, is th:-. ".̂ ay di*'r«;vtd by 
mutual Confrnt as Car ns relates ty trx !*:.:;'. ^;:r.-jel Ps-Lyn, 
who retirts fror.-. tlie Concern: As vri".ne.'s c^r Han-d9 tuis 
17th Day of Odtober in the Year cf o-.:r '..ed iSca. 

Chester G^id. 
Johr. R-jfby. 

. John Ij&trt. . 
Sam. Pulleyn. 

fk LI. Persons having any Claim on the Efla*e of Crt U-j . 
x ji, Peter Joh:iniiot, Esi{; of Newman-Sirest, -in t̂  e Pcr-ia 

of S;. AIarv-le-3one,and sonneily of Sa.ion, in N"\v I'ng'.yj','" 
are desired to sentla Statement ot' th-iir Derrsands. odd-c'.I-:i ' 
10 the Executor of Peter Johannot, Esq; at Aser.rs.'V/luclisiltr 
and Son, Stationers, Strand, Lonuun. 

-.'.QJLEWZRY, L.Q2C3 0 N . 

TO be fold by Auction, by Mei'rs Snow and Serlveni, on 
the Premi,fe.s, on Tuesday, the ,r.iil Day of Novenvbsr 

instant, and following Days at &&ven o'CIcck, 
Those truly eii^ibfe and ebiven't-n* Le-t'srV'-^ Premises,, 

called the Su;i "li.xivhouse, Baldwi.i's-Gardens, -Grsy's-lr:*-
Lao-e, compiising spacious Tna-Roii.c? :^d Scorcimcfls, ex
cellent arched •Vajults, / ft-falt apd . Hop Lofts, Cy'opsra-^e, 
S'tabling for Eight Horses, Two C'itinvulg-Houies,, a hnm.- * 
fort3ble and superior Dwelling-Hoat-^a-iinaiserbo-S-adjoin
ing, and every other Requisite for conducting the Business ef 
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a Pale.Beer Brewery, in which Branch the House has been 
many Yeats engaged.—The Plant consuls of Two Coppers, 
of 35 Barrels each; a Mash Tim, of 25 (Quarters, and cor
responding Utensils; the Works are conducted by a Horse-
Wheel, of 18 Feet Diameter. 

For Pai ticulars apply to Messrs. Snow and Scrivens, No. 8, 
Earl-Street, Blackfriars. 

The aboveConcern is offered to the Public in consequence of 
a Dissolution of the Partnership of the late Firm of Piper and 
Co. in pursuance os an Order of the Court of Chancery, dated 
the 18th Day of July 1809. 

TO be sold,' to the best Bidder, before Abel Moysey, Esq; 
Deputy Remembrancer of the Court of Exchequer, on 

•Saturday the'9th of December next, at Eleven o'Clock in the 
Forenoon, kt the Exchequer-Office, Temple, London, pur
suant to an Order of the said Court, a Freehold Dwelling 
House, Yard, "Garden, and Brewhmise, situate in St. Mary's 
Street, Ncwpolt", in the County of Salop, late in the Occu
pation of William Turner. 

Further Particulars may shortly be had at the Chambers of 
the said Deputy Remembrancer, at the Office of John Hanson, 
Esq; No. 6, Chancery-Lane, London; bf Mr.John Bishop, 
Distributor of Stamps; and of Mr. Phillips, Solicitor, 
Shrewsbury. 

TO be sold by Auction, pursuant 'to the last Insolvent Act, 
at the Palace Inn, in Manchester, on Monday the :17th 

of November instant, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
The Life-Interest of Robert Skerritt, aged 63 Years, of 

and. in the Residue of a Term of 44 Years, or thereabouts, of 
and in a Messuage, with Workshops behind the fame, situate 
in Rosomomj-Street, Clerkenwell, in the County of Middle
sex, at present in Lease to Mr. Thomas Hardy, for 21 Years, 
commencing August 1801, at the yearly Rent of 35L 
, • The Premises are subject tbthe yearly' Rent of 2l.and to 
such other Incumbranpes as will be explained at the Sale. 

For fuither Particulars apply to Mr. John Law, Solicitor, 
Manchester, or Mr. Philip Hurd,Temple, London. 

pUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
riiade in a Cause Barnard against Brown, and of the 

General Order of Transfer, the Creditors of Peter Bernard, 
late of the.Town and County of Southampton-, Gentleman, 
deceased, (who died in or about the Month of April i8oj,) 
are forthwith*, to come in before William Alexander, Esq; 
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in 
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove 
their Debts, or in.Default .thereof they will be excluded the 
Benefit of- the said Decree. 

pUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
bearing Date the 1.5th Day of November 1808, made in 

a Cause wherein Maria Amelia Cook and Emma Cook Cook, 
(Infants,) are Plantiffs, and John Loten and others are De
fendants, the Creditors of the'Reverend John Cook, late of 
Leigh, in the County of Essex, Clerk, (who died in or 
about the Month of January 1802,) are forthwith to come in 
and prove their Debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq; 
one of the Masters of the said • Court, at his Chambers, in 
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in De
fault thereof they __will be excluded the Benefit of .the said 
Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court os Chancery, 
made in Two several Cause Murray against Shadweil, 

and Murray against Murray, the Creditors-of the-Honour
able General James Murray, formerly Governor of Minorca, 
and late of Beauporit, in the County of Sussex, deceased, 
(who died in or about the Month of June 1794,) are forth
with to come in* and prove their Debts before James Stan
ley, Esq; one of the Masters of the. said Coart, at his Cham
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, 
or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to'a Decree'of the High-Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause West against Tattam, the Creditors and 

Legatees of Elizabeth Hill, formerly of Piddington, in th.e 
County of Oxford, and late of North Marston, in the County 
of Bucks; Widow, deceased, are, on or before the 23d Day os 
January next, to come in and prove their Debts and. claim 
their Legacies before John Campbell, Esq-, one of the Masters 

of the said Court, at his Office, in Southampton-Eujidmgs, 
Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be 
peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause wherin Sir Francis Willes, Knight, is 

Plaintiff, and Dame Mary Willes and others are Defendants, 
the Creditors and Legatees of Ann Wright, late of Northum
berland-Street, in the Paiilh of' Saint Martin in the Fields, in 
Liberty os Westminster, Widow, deceased, are forthwith 
to come in and prove their several Debts and claim their re
spective Legacies before Francis Paul Stratford, Elq; one of 
tlie Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South
ampton Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default 
thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery1, 
made in a Cause Warden versus Crawford, the Cre-

] ditors of George Warden, late of Richmond, in the County 
J of Surrey, Esq; deceased, are forthwith to come in before 

John Simeon, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at 
j his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, 

London, and prove their Debts, or in Default ^hereof they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsiiant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Pott versus Kinderle$, the Creditors 

of John Jackson, Jate of Old Burlington-Street, in the 
County of Middlesex, Esq; (who died on the j th of April 
1797,) are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts be
fore John Simeon, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Decree. 

THE unsatisfied Creditors, (if any) of Mrs. Ann Greene 
wood, late of Tadcaster, in the County of York, who 

died on the a8th Day of October 1808, may have their De
mands paid by sending the Particulars forthwith to either of 
her Executors, the Rev. Samuel Bottomly, of Scarborough, 
or Mr. William Elgie, of Groves Hall, near Whitby, who 
are about to proceed to the Distribution of her Residuary Pro
perty.—October z8, 1809. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commistion of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

Leon Dativergne Duchatelay, of Great Scotland-Yard, West
minster, Distiller- TW**-.*- ••»"-• r>L~--_.a ^..«vcaay, ui v^reat Scotland-Yard, V 
minster, Distiller, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet 
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and' Essects, on 
Monday the -zoth Day of November instant, at Five o'Clock 
in the Evenino- mwif-i-- -<• »*--' " ~ , — , ~* a,-.uvc-.uucr inuant, at Five o'Clock 
in the Evening precisely, at Morland's Coffee-Honse, Dean-
Street, Soho, in order to allent to or dissent from the sail! 
Assignees commencing, "prosecuting, or defending any Suit 
or Suits in Law or in Equity for thfe Recovery of any Part 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects; or to the com
pounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing 
any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other special-
Affairs, 
""ss^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-

JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againfi 
George Jones, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, 
Bookseller, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to 
meet the Assignees of his Estate and Essects, on the 22d 
of November instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at 
the Office of Mr. James Murrow, Solicitor, Paradise-Street, 
in Liverpool aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said 
Affignees' selling or disposing of either by public Auction or 
private Bargain, the Interest of the said Bankrupt in certain 
Hereditaments, Estates, and Premises; and also to astent to 
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,* 
or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for Re
covery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects ; 
or to thc compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or other-' 
wise agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and ore 
other special Affairs. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by' the Right Hon. Johns 
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,* 

for Enlarging .the Time for Ann Chadwick and John Chad
wick, of Bradbury-Green, in the County of- Chester, Hatters, 
Dealers, and Copartners, carriying on Business under the 
Firm of Ann Chadwick and Sons, (Bankrupts,) to surrender 
themselves and make a full Discovery and Disclosure df their 

X 
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Estatcand Effects, for Forty-t*vo Days, to be computed from 

•the 14th of November instant: This is to give Notice,that 
the Commiffioners iri the said Commission named and au
thorised, or the majer-Partof them, intend to meet on the 
2,6th of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the 
Dog Tavern, in Deansgate, Manchester, wherre the said 

:Bankrupts are required to surrender themselves between 
i-the Hours of Eleven and One of the-fame Day,., and 

make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and 
":Effects, and finilh their Examination 5 and the Creditors, who 
• have not already proved their Debts, may then and th-.re 
. come and prove the fame, arid assent to or .dissent from the-
-Allowance of their Certificate' 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on 
or about the^ist of Octobcri8o8, was -awarded 

and issued forth against-John Bound, of Salford, in the 
-County of Lancaster, Dealer-and Chapman; This is to give 
J Notice, that'the said -Commission-is, under the Great Seal 
xi( the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, foper-. 

-l'eded. ' .-> -

"Hereas.a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date-
on 'or about the 2.3d of October 1809, was awarded 

.and iflued forth against David Hardie, of Russia-Row, Hor 
• ney-Lane-Market,. in the City of London, Warehouseman-, 
.This is to give Notice, that--the said Commission is, under 
the Qreat Seal ot* the United Kingdom of Great Biitain 

-and Ireland, superseded. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and, 
illiied forth against John Shepherd Klllick., of Hack

ney-Mills, Lee-8'ri-.lge, in the County of Middlesex, Miller, 
.Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is 
hereby required to surrender himself "to the Commiflioners 

• in the said Commission named, or the major Part -of them, on 
the 18th Day of Novembtr instant, and on the 2d-and 26th 

- of December next'yat Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon on each 
Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery 

. and Disclosure of his Estate andEifects; when-and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared' -to -prove their Debts, 

- at the Second 'Silting to-choose Assignees, and at the' 
Last Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to-finish his Exa-. 

• mination, and the Creditors.are to aflent to or diilent from 
• the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to 

the said Bankrupt, or that have ahy of his Effects, are not to'-
.p3y or deliver the s«me but to whom tht Commissioners flnll 
appoint, but give Notice to Messrs. Dixon, Allen, and Best, 
Solicitors, Paternoster-Row, -London. 

_T Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt-is awarded and 
illiied forth against William Enlor, of the City of. 

Bash, in-the.County of Somerset, Grocer,.Dealer and Chap
man, and he' being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required, 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners* in the said Com-

. mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 22d and 
27th of November instant, and on the .46th Day of De
cember next, at-Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on. 
each Day, at the Christopher Inn and -Tavern, in Bath;' 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and. 
Essects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, aud at the Lafi Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-^ 
quired to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors arc to 

.assent to or-diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to thc laid Bankrupt,* or that have* 

. any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver-the fame but-. 
to whom the Commissioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice 

• to Meliirs. Shephard aud Adlington, lkdfoid-Row, London, 
' or to R. A. Sheppard, Bath. 

•J. "4 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and. 
V V issued .forth against -W'.liiarn Smith, of Portpool-

*>L:ine, Gray"s-In!i-Lanc,in the County of Middlesex, Pump-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman,and he being declared a Bank-', 
nipt is hereby required to surrender himself to tire Com-
niirp.oners in the said Commission named, or the major I'art 
of them,on the 20th os. November instant, at One in the As-, 

. ternoon.on the jeth of the same Month, and on the iv6th of 
Dec next, at. Eleven in the Foienoon, at Guildhall, London*, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his iiiiate and 
Essects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse 

. Assignccs,and at the Last Sitting thc said Bankrupt is required 

to finish his Examination, and the Cteditfcrs are to asseut t» 
or diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Elects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Orrell, 
Solicitor, Winfl«"y-*5treet, Oxford-Street, Losdca. 

Hereas -.a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded -arrd w .'V issued forth against John Wilson the Younger, and 
John Williams, of Long Acre, In the Parish ct Saint Martin 
in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Ma kerGi 
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners in Trade, aud they 
being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to Sur
render themselves to the Commissioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 25th 
Day of November instant, on the id Day of December 
next, at One of the Cloek in the Afternoon, and on the 
26th of the same Month, at T«n in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a i'uH Discovery and Dis
closure of their Estate and Essects; when and where ihe 
Creditor? are to coine prepared 'to prove their'Debts, 
and at the Second.Sitting t<a chuse Assignees, and at the 
Last Sitting the -sard Bankrupts are required to finiih 
their-Examination, aud ti:2 Creditors are to allent to or 
diilent from the Allowance of their Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to tli2 laid Bankrupt., or t! U have any of their 
Essects, are not tn pay or deliver tl.e £;•:; hut to whom 
the Com mission e.rs Ihall appoint, hut give Notice to-Meiln. 
Tliomasand Samuel Nay!ur», Great.Ncwp-j-t-btrcst, London. 

"? 3 / Hereas a Commission of Baulcupt is awarded aird 
V V issued forth against J-obu Mirci^il, lat,: of t':o Town-

fliip of Nbrthowruro, ir. ihe County of York, bat «?»v of 
Fleet-Market, in the City of Lo:i-.'un, Erickniaker, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declaied -c Bankrupt is hereby 
required to.surrender himself to.the Goær.uiituKers -in tiie 
said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 
18th of November, in slant, -and on the sd and 26th of De
cember next, at Ten in the Forenoon, on cash Day, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery .and Disclosure of his 
Estate and -Effects; when and where the Creditors are t» 
come prepared to prove their Debts, ?.«d at the Second 
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, aird the 
Ci editors are to allent to cr distent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. All -Persons indebted to the said Bank* 
rupt, or that have auy^os his Effects, are not to pay or de
liver the fame but to whom the. CommiiTioners ihall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Pearce, solicitor, Kirbjr«Street, 
London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt-is awarded and 
ifliied forth against Jesscry Ludlaro, -of Wood-Street, 

in tlie '.City of .London,- Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 18U1 Day of .Novem
ber instant, and on the -2d and 26th Days of Decem
ber next, at Ten of the Clock in the-Forenoon on-each 
Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Essects; >when.and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to. prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Silting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is tequired to finilh his examination, and 
the Creditors are to aflent to or diilent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that- have a-ny of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners fliall appoint, bat give 
Notice to Mcslrs. Dssn and Crcsiand, Solicitors, Broad-
Street. 

I 5 J Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awaided and 
\'.\ issued forth against Isaac W-orley the Younger, of 

i-'ilh-Streei-Hi!l, -in thc City of London, Linen-Draper, 
Deale'r.aiid Ciiapmaii,.and he being declared a Bankrupt is 
hereby required to Aiueuder himielf to tlie Commissioners 
in the laid Commission nnmed, or the major Part of them, 
on the 13th and 28th Days of November instant, and 
on thc 26th Day of December next, at Eleven of the -Qloat 
in the Forenoon .on ejeh of ths said Days, at Guildhali, 
London, and make-a full Diseoveiy and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Essects; when and where the Creditors arc to 
come pi eparid to prove their Debts.at the Second Sitting t» 



noon on each 
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of his Certificate. 
rupiggBHiflfiK hlstt 
livei3ffe«r-iiff*o*5l, 
»>ujr 

gate 

J*aia-8si€l -Sojnmiflioisc/ef SBanJSfipt 'ji ^a'rtjsdijarld' 

i"£*.-i-^^ftGctfn^'.^-Esio*, aBte«fcb/i*»ea?!-if. aiitf.'-'Crfî aJo;*. 
and"%.djfilofefliTficlarcd â.')'dtatTsfiuia-ij'isi Ittrstfy ^qulf JtFt'dr 
iurr-Snisr •̂ irtfe;lili.to:̂ e*;,eo«cthii-l<i&ff«rsrfii,-t;lf*i -feid ^ori^, 
niissi^tin^rf-^. ai'*lt3ie.nra^n-iCT»n*ifAr:n.K^^a«. ! .a: !a- .yr.AO.iv""! 

T»J î w .̂,-.. ••:"'.•»•" ',6"*'Va» r»"«t»t.tne*iaai 
.•JJnknipf SQuired to'finifjihiUrination, a n ^ W 1 ' 
^lonrare -to d f e * td dr d i f l e n t f « t h e S ^ ^ o f ^ * ' 

•«""• . V - J T C<^™i'B*>n«S*ni*allafpii„CwVH?r-' 

and . 
each, 

•Hefeas a. Commission. of Bankrupt ;-iŝ ayirarded'an<lv'--r' 
. . Hi', 'ssu-id' f orth'.a'gainst'-ThQmas»fiur)ftnd, of .Hungerford,. :'-

in _th'*6't5pjjn't'y;,'of. Bt^ks, Djap$r* D^ler;anvd Chapman,, and-.3 
he-being declared a Baq^riijjt,.Uherel>^freqpired tp surreiider-c • 
hinjiself to the •C;ommiflIoners1 iii the said Comniissipn^namedr r 
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has Certifcc'e. Att-fc-ersis-hS 'inUeiited la the; faul .Bankrupt,.' 
or that tia-/6'aivy=-d'f Ri^HfesV^re npt ttf j&jf dr'^eliver,the 
sanK:burto.--n4tOh(f tl̂ C'oTnrntssioners shall'appoint;lint give ' 
Noticevtb'̂ Mr.̂ fiombi'-Betiii'titt-,; aPhllpotf-Lanê TpnchunfK-
5oiaeti2if!o:>::̂ .i''>* '̂  -^* -*V;:; •'•'. :':f[';"'^.lf" '__,..' 

mmtijwoj o?iB^n'Knipt>Js--a*yarded. rtnd 
iflij-itr'foren against''JoKn Chapman," of the Pave

ment/Mo*jT%lds'Tirart}ie;&H-'y of London,->Sh6emaker,.Dealer 
and,>CJiii)>,._n?iV---and.)ĥ  is-hereby.-' 
req&i£B,to.iMrrfiBd '̂k_^ said 
Corn^tisioij name4i^i,the:inaior'Part of: them,'on the" aist 
andJ-̂ Ui.a£wNoyembe*r iisi-jlaat* and on the -ioth of December 
nex"t3.J?V Qnê -. in--the jAftQnlpon or* -each ̂ Dayj.r&t Guildhall, 
London, ja^d make. *a,:fyil*rJi>Jscpv!8Ey, and: Djsciosare ~0f_ liis 
Estatean.-d Effects}-* \y^en*/iiiii where -the Creditors are tti; 

come., prepared to :pc<)i(e3 tjisir Debts, Jandi at "tire Second 
Shsi^to^nse.A-ssijj^w'i.a'rfcl at thcl.ast:Sitting the'faid 
Bank cups- i* -required; .tQc.fi.nHh his •Examraatioftr''arid*-'th€.v 

- Cra-jlitors._are to aflent Jtoii-flr.-djsseht.-from ' the-Alfowanceiof -
liis'.Cffrtjficate.', Al|.:Ee*r.fi>t}s_,iudcbted '.to the.said bankrupt) 
or t.Wit»have"any.ofhJs Etft'cts.'-are not-to jjay-.ordelii'efthe 

. sanie.bijt to whoni,;,tji4'iCommissioners Ihall- appoint,- but-̂  
givs;3Sjotj(f« to^Mr.i Wijd Jr*v\"artvick-?Square; Nawgate*St re'et* 

W&er-eas"a'Cotiiiffission^f"Bankrupt-fs awarded, ah£ 
r.:lfl«ed forth against"Robert' Freebaiftfadd' Joseph . 

Wilson, of Queen-Street, Cheapside, in the City' of iao'n-
don. Warehousemen, Dealers, Chaprnen, and Copartners, ahd, 
they bfcing .tTeclared Bankrupts, are hereby, requfrqd -.Ipt siii^ 
rendiir'tjiehi[selves,jtpi"t.ii?Commissioners in the* said-^mmil".; 

; si3q.ila.iiitd,:dr tiie"tpajoi;*tart pf them,on,the i8th>ind »8th of. 
Noveh^erfn^ht^anj^orif the"2'6":h pf jb£cetpber;|Jext,.at Ejer;. 
venĵ ri'thfi "Frfseî o)rqn*.ta"cfi'Da.y", at diiildhaji,.London, and-
•makS?f fall' biscoye.ry_anfd'!pisclpjsu 
•wheJ?^-i.\yliefe^^ tp,*prpve, 
thesrD^ts; aVtfy? 3e<»pdJS)t'ting to'choose Assignees,.ar*d_a6 
theif&irSittii^ 
Ex r̂nlbatVon, and "tlie Creditprs-. ar.e to allent -to ror- dissent 
fronf "thfi' Allowance"of.tjiejr-'Certificate. -All• Persons inf. 
debfed'to'the'.?aid'BatiTirop.t*s,". or that have any.of .their -Ef-
sectli_,'"arV.hot to pay or'dpliver.the fame but-to; .whom the 

* Comibissio'hiii-s shall* ."appoint, but give .Notice, to Messrs. 
.8wa|fr^St;everis/, ah-a "ftlapies,'Old Jewry. _- : •?;.•'*.. -

I ^Xtt, J£?ommif5on5« Iii a Comnniirorr-of-'Bankrapt 
.-.fiyiis'ded. and i slued forth against Richard Jones, of-

Alhwn-S'treet, Blackfrur's-Road, in the County pf Surrey, 
and of the, East-India Chambers, LeadenhalL-Street, London, 
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,intend to meet.on the xSth 
Instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,-London, 
(by Adjournment from tljc Bithof Nov instant,} to take-the 
LassExaiVitnalfbii'of the said l&nfcnmt** when and where he 
is requiied tosorrender himself,and qialre a full Discovery 

.andDisclosure of his Estate and Effect*, and finisli his £ t -
•^mastbn^'and the Creditors, who have not already proved 
tiJietj"Dê ts,- ire to cohic prepared to -prove the fame, and 
with:thbse who-li'av-e. proved their Debts, afleht to ot .distent 

- ftorii'the-Allowance of liis Ceitificate. ' " . . ' "." 
" j . - - - - ^ " - - 1 " ' • " • • • ' • ' : * ' " . ' 

*!Tp HB^Comimssiopers -ifr, a Commission of: "Bankrupt 
_, ' I:-;'awarded- and issiyifi.'forth against Robert Taylor, of 
^BlytlitV^rYard,..WhitediolirSlrtet, in the County of' hli.ddl.c--
sexi« eiiair>i\fafcer, Dealer Slid Chapman^intend to meet on 

;tiie.iLax:st.Oay- 6f NdKenibb/ ihstant,it nOne of the Clock. . 
•iiji the Aft-#nitoaya> Gifildhail, London, \by Ad|oUl:nrtent 
rtom'.ths rith Day of November instant,) in order-to take 

. thef'ctfeE^xaminattort'of thV- la'id̂ Bankrujit-*; whet) atist where 
; he.fai.reqntrei'tb-suri'enii'er hlinself -*k>#make a full Discovery 
;ahiBUHo*fiire,«fjhfs fistate'ana"Essects,-and srhilh hVExami-
r nat|pH^aad ahe7 ej-editd'rt, who have not llready jprpved 
titeir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the faiiie, and, 
vvith those who have already proved-their D«btsr*si«Jt iv 
ojf dnTer|Plft-jrihe' AUoiVince of his CerUficite^ '. 

-*ir?i¥S^i??mniissioners.,.<n «̂ Cbrnmislton -ot. B-i«ktMpit-
" | , . ;^ardj:d ai)d.issu§-J %tjfc against Andrew;5-V'atson,of 
•W4^~rtl_i,-.njjhe County..qf^tterej'-, Corn-Chandtetr intend 

i *W^'V^-J^*C-*d ^? PSccrnher next, at Eleven of the 
• 'C'°& ""Iii f ""f 'Poreuopn i a t £t»ttdlrall^ London;i(by; JLdjijarrt-
r - f c ^ W ' ^ . ' . ' w - P iatixder'to Uke 
^ -^ - T^S"1.'!'^'-0^ ;<>£Jhe said Bxakftipti? vvheh -and' 

• iv!,^*v %;.̂ S .r^uired -tp. .4iifitnder:hiqiselftan]d =fflake - & 
•fullpispjvery. an4 D^ftlpfere îof„his*Eil3ite.and'SaecTssJ'and 
.fidin^-hisj^xamination-jjapd/rthe • Creditors}, who-rhav* not 
already proved iheir 'ifebfa.art tcc<coia,e.prepatsd<:tes:prove 

/ t h ? ^IS^o^.-wM1: tho'V.tvho: bgvoproived;t̂ icir Debts, assent 
to ior .djste^jfroifi the 4lift.V.Sftce;*af.his Certifieatei •»:*"*•' 

TjHTE, Cojiimissioaersi. iii ar.-Comniissiots of 'Bankrupt-
awarded and issued forth against David Rob6rtson, 

of jfinlbury-Square, in the .County of Middlesex, Wine-Mer-
chan ,̂sfcDed6r«nd-Chaprhan-,' intend to meet orithe i8th. 

.DaytbfvN&veaii>e'r ifistant,;"at£'Eleven"of the. Clock in the 
For&cion;:a'f :Guildhall, London, in order 'to receive the 
pro-sÆbf.̂ :Deb>inider-tlie-satd; Commissibn: .. ' ' 

£**_ Commissions rs ,yi. a Commission of Bankrupt 
. ̂ a^a^deft hiidIflii-jd rorth^againfiSjohn Gale,...of Ne\y 
3â n^Sirefet7''Crut6ncd-T"ri'arj, in. the- City of I;ondon,' 

the 

Lone 

Guild-
,„ - v . . , , a— .. . i Novem-

r'ber lUSi'S.i '? fa i i e"^^'^^ Examination:'of, the. said 
"Banl^i^t^ i'ShVn'aiio^wheVe.rie'is required to surrender him* 

•t self, and1 a^5ke-i;Wli*rttsclf%eWÆDis^ Estate 
...and Eftr1"5* •"*'* c--in~ ?-- * J-—"--*•—.-'- --J 

who 3jV' 
• jiared'tf 
"proved their Debts, assent "tpr"o.r B"iflen.t fron? rhe .Allow 
l^icehfiiiii'd^fica'te.^v:*::**'"'-'' « : ' T ' ; ' . ' : :.'v.'" ; 

*"ff™*̂ '̂ -''*:̂ ^̂ •™T'n*"iiP',*L-'ci|Vi*̂ '..•j'C?*Pn*roi/|Jqii of Bankrupt-
JL Suf^c^,aVdri^i-£'i\agaiQ^ Lon-

^onrStreet^'pr^tclicd^naVsl pf .Lpndpp,*-Mer-
xhan!j"_E)̂ Sl<r an'd Clia^rh)in^*'(mding in Copartner-ship wtth-
Chriiii!5'rir5e.nrv-;^a.nil|nahp;^ to«ieet 
on tl£l'a '̂* ;̂-iĵ .Nov£'in|>rr:Tniibht7 at .i"cn of-the .Clock in • 
the Aft9?l3^°J^^?t..j|5«l|l*9^li 4*cvi»ipn", _(hsjr.-"A-̂ j-nfurncnent 
** tfi'l i|tfs D ŷi'̂ .'̂ dv-̂ mqKr.- inslapt'J m ortjcr • to take 

"*L"J"'* "'*"* "•'•""' ',""'>*" i>'k"mpt, .whpn a n d w h e r e 
vsclf. and wake a. full 

and sinifh-
-•nit- already', 

-Vl^'-'"? .^m1?-'i^Rn^|:
f? >o>,a Commi(Jion of Bankrupt 

'X ",?&%'$£$ and issued^gaiast _JohnDumelow, jiow or late 
ofjHihctley;, ih.th-i County *̂ fX,eiceAer, Grocer, Dealer and 
Chap'ihari, intend to' meet on the'i8th of November instant, 
at Eleven of tHe Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don,: (by.Eurtlier Adjournment from the wth Day of .No-
yenilMr.jnstant,) in order to take thc Last Examination cf 

" the saidganknipt; when and where he is required to swren-
ifcr hinielf and make a full Discovery and Disclosure cf. 
his Estate and Essects, and finish his Examination; aud 
the Creditors, whp have not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with those who 
have proved their Debts, assent to or dissent scpm the Al-
Ipw-VKfe/uf his Cestificater 

'"PHl i ' . Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt. 
JL bearing Date ttfegdof June t8op, awarded andillue-i 

forth against Ricl_»rd *0ean"f. late of jche Star and Gart<*y 
Tavern. Kcw-Bndgc, .Tarern-Kfeper, intend to meet on 
the ijuh of December next, at Ten io the Eprenoon, at Guild
hall. London^ to make a Dividend of the Estate and Efiectf 
of .thi': laid Bankrupt; when'and where tlie Creditors \^ho 
ha--'e-nbt already -proved" their Debts, are to.come prepared t« 
prove-the fame, or they-rfill be excluded the Benefit of tlie 
said Div-idend- 'And all Claims, hot then proved mil he 
disallowed. •••••••'' 

TH!^, .CpnnjiissioaeTS in a Commission of Bankr-ap^ 
; bearing j)ate the $i(t Day of May 1809, awarded 

and issued forth against-John Freeman tie, John Brandon, 
arid .Jphn -Deirorrneaviz, of King-Street, Coftvdl-Street, in 
the County of Middlesex, Jron-Eounders, Dealers, Chapmen, 
and: QopaFyiers., .intend to meet on the l-ath of December 
next,.at Xwc.lve at Noon, atGiiildhall, Lopdori, to make a 
ilividiend. pf:,thc Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; 
ivhfenfandwh-̂ re the Creditors:; whohavenotatreidy proved 

.their-Debts, arc.to come prepared.to prove the; fame, or they 
'jvvill be- ex<rhidcd the Benefit'of the said Dividend. And 
illfClairns apt thsn.prpved will be dUallowed. 
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TH E pommiTCpnersJin a Com mission of Bankrupt,-
beiringDate the 4th of December 1807; awarded and. 

issued forth against Isaac Penn,' of No.-67, Leather-Lane,, in 
the County, of, Middlesex, OU and %Colonrman, intend to 
meet on the aptlvof January next,' at One in the Afternoon-
(by-Adjournmenrfromthe'a^tlvof June last,) at- Guildhall/ 
Londpn,. to make a Dividend bflhe Estate and-Essects of the 
r**ia4. nTmktM-art*'* «fc»li u s n ^ J l , . L H

,
u ' ' ' -LL J -*M__ «•. . 1 

TH E Cotntniffioneys in a Commission of BankrnmV 
an* . ^ " " " S B a t c the rjth Day of November i8oS, awarded 
and issued forth against William Careless, of Brewood,in the
Countyof Stafford, Stock Lockmaker, Dealer and Chapman 

of "e ctkif tr r
the xiih of D,ecem,,er *™> at 3SS-

or tne.Upck in the Forenoon, at thc scrnineham Armt inn 

n u d l f c n k r u p t ' ^ I J ^ ^ * " < £ " * ° f , * > s •? A ' * Æ S 

already p^Ved.thei^.ts.-aVe'to-come prepared to-provl C i d % e « ^ c S J 5 r ? h 1 the said Bankrupt; when the Cams, nr >Krtr wili' h*'^]„A-A-.+u„ tj.._.c. .r .L 1 "T. ™° wneie tlie Uedttors, who have, not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they w , | ! 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And a l 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

._...-..._, ,.,._.--,-..».. ûur*.̂ , «nt iv tunic prepared to-prove 
the sam-̂ j os tlicy wiH' be' excluded% the Benefit of the said 

• Dividend. And' all ClaimsTiot then proved will be disallowed 
r^fHE Commissioners" in-a ! Commission of Bankrupt* 

.1 bearing Date the-3r"st Day of May 1809, awarded and 
• issued forth against "John Freemantle,'John Brandon, and 
John Deformeaux,; of King-Street, Goswell-Street, in the 

•County ot Middlesex"," Iron-FoiirYders, Dealers, Chapmen, 
and Copartners, intend to'meet on the 12th" of December 
next, at Twelve of the Clock "at Noon, at Guildhall, London, 
in..oider \p makd a Dividend of the Separate-Estate and Ef-

• sects of-Johh Delormcaux, 'one of tlie"said Bankrupts ; when 
and where the Cre-a.icorc.-j-vho'have not alre&dy proved their 
Dehts, are to come pre'pared'to prove the fame, or they 

•wil! tie-excluded'the Benefit'of the said Dividend. And all 
Claim S not then',prbved'wifl be disallowed." 
r " | " > H E Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt, 

!*• healing Date -the-.31st of May 1-809, .awarded and 
iliucd forth-agaiivst John Freemantle, John Brandon, and 
John. Deformeaux, of King-Street, Goswell-Street, -in the 
•County, of. Middlesex, Iron-Founders, Dealers,. Chapmen, 
and Copartners, intend to' meet on "the rfth Day of De-. 
tcmber-next,.at Twelve ofthe Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, 
London, in order to 'make a. Dividend of the Separate, 
Estate and Essects* of the said John-Freemantie,, one.of" 
the said Bankrupts; when and.-where,the Qreditors, who 
Jisve not already, proved their De.bts, are to. come prepared to-
jnove the fame, or they -w-ill be excluded^ the Benesits-of the-.-
iaid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis al- ' 
Jawed. 

np > H E Commissioners in .a Commission of Bankrupt, 
j bearing Date the.^ist Day<rf May 1809, awarded and-

itsued forth .against John Freemantie, "John Brandon, and 
John Desormeauu, of King-Street, Goswell-Street,-in the : 

County os Middlesex, Iron-Founders, Dealers, Chapmen, , 
and Copartners, intend to meet on the-iatb of December'] 
next, at Twelve-at Noon, atGuiidhall, London, to make a 
Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of John Brandon,, 
one of'the said Ban?:nip'ts; when and where the Credi
tors, who have not already proved their Debts'^ are to come j 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-'' 

• nesit of the (aid Dividend. And all Claims hot then proved; 
-.will Ire-dilallowed. 

• ^ s p H E Commissioners in a'Commission of Bankrupt, 
JJ " healing Date tlie: 2d.Day of,.Dcceisiber-.i-J?q7, .awarded 

and ifliied forth against Thomas Massatt and Jphn Brown,-.' 
of Goswell-Street, in the Pariih of Saint J-uke, Old-Stieet, 1 

•in theCountyof Middlesex,* Blue-Manufacturers, -Dealeis,'-! 
. Chapmen, ahd Copartners, intend to meet on the 9th Day.'ot1-
.January next;' at Eleven in the Ferenoon, at .'CSqililhall,'̂  
London, (by Further Acljourmirent from the -i»th Day" or' 
November instant,) io order to" make a Dividend Of the Se 
parate Estate and Essects of :2"homas Mossatt,- one of the laid? 

"Bankrupt's; when and where the Creditors,'-who have -no?' 
already proved their Debts, J re to come prepared to prove, 
the fame, or they will be excluded' the lientfitoflhe-said Di
vidend. And ail Claims not .thcii proved-will be di/allowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,, 
bearing Date the -26th Bay of January 1808, awarded 

and issued forth against Samuel Lomax, of Tonge, in the 
'Parish of Prestwick, and County of Lancaster, Victualler, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet„on the 6th of Decent-' 
ber next, at-Twelve at Noon, at the'Hare snd Hounds, 
within Bury, in the said County,- in order to" make a First 
and Final Dividend of the Estate and Essects of the 
said Bankrupt; -when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to. prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of- the said Divi
dend. Aud all Cla.ims not then proved wiH- he disallowed. 
T H E Commissioners in a Commission of- Bankrupt 

awarded, and issued forth against William Mullens, 
late of Carfhaiton, but now of Gheam, in the.County of 
Surrey, Builder, Bricklayer, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
io meet on the cth: Day of December next, at One of the 
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn
ment from the Mth.of November inst.) in order ,to take the 
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where 
he is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disco
very-and Disclosure of hisEstate and Essects, -and-finish his 
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are fqcome prepared to prove the fame* 
and, with those who have already proved their Debts, aflent 
to or diflent f'roxn.*.the Allowance of his Ceititkace. 

„£<...*n n imam iviconurit, late ofthe TawQ 
r of'Ross, in the County of Hereford, Innholder, Dealer 
and Chapman, intepd to meet on the 4th of December 
next, at Eleven o'Clock in thc .Foi encon, at the Swan Hotel, 
in (he Town of Ross, to make a Second and Final Dividend 

.ofthe Estate and Essectsof the said Bankrupt; when and where 
the Creditors, who.have not.already proved theirDebts, are to 
come prepared ta prove the fame, or they will he excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not 
then pravedrwill be disallowed. 
Hj"*'l-IE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 

| bearing Date the 16th of January 1804, awarded and 
issued.forth against Robert Wood and George Payn, bof*h 
late of Liverpool, in.the County of .-Lanc-jstei, Whole
sale Grocer;* Dealers-and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 
8th Day of December next, at One of the Clock in the Af
ternoon, at the George Inn, Dale-Strect,L'rverponl, in-order 
to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate aud Effects of the 
said Bankrupts; when and wheie the Creditors, who-have 
not already .proved tlieir Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, Or they will be'excluded the Benefit of the 
laid Dividend, A " J " " ' ' 
disallowed. 

H s ? H i £ Commissioners in a Commission of Hankinpt 
•*L .' ,^n>-S1

Date. t}:e-*7 t lv-*D^<>? f August 1S08, ..awarded 
. and issued forth against Moses Glioia-,-of Uicklcbiirgli in rh<-' 

County of. Norfolk, -WooU-en-Drap-tr.; Wrren-Diapvr,,DeaUr' 
and Ch&pman, intend to me-cton the--.8ih-Dav of December 

• next, at Four o'Clock. in -tlie Astc*«iocn,- ai'the Aiifeel frin 
.situate in the Parish of St. Peter of M ancroft-, in'the City bi 
.Norwich, 5n-oraer*.to-'m&Hra Dividend 'of the "Estate aiid 
Effects pf the-said Bankrupt;" when and where the ( W i t v n 1 
who have not already proved their Debts, are .to. some pre- ! 

. pared to prove the•f'ame.-or. they will he excluded the Be 
' " T ,°f SpA*® ^vidend. AHd.all.CIai.m not then proved -.will bc.duallœTOcd. . 

. ....... ...v. ukucui. or tne 
And-all Claims not then -proved-will be. 

i "1 ti E Commissioners k ^ Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 261I1 Day of March «8o8, awarded 

and iflued forth against Samuel Watkinfuo, of Liverpool, io 
the County* of -Lancaster, British Manufacturer, Carper-
Dea'ei, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet-on the 8th of 
December next, at Oneb'Chrck in the Afternoon,-at the Star 
and Garter.Tavem, in. Paradise-Street,: in Liverpool aforc-
ihh\, in order to make a Final Dividend ol the Estate and 
Essect* <of the fitid Baolinipt.j.ivhen and where the Cre-' 
ditors, who have airfady proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be exclude.! the 
Ueuefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved will be dilirllowed. 

f p H l i Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
JL " dealing Date tlie oih Day of February J807, awarded. 

and ifjued forth Hgaiost Jo)v» -Tyi-rtrH, of Maidstoiie, in the-
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County of Kent, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend ' 
to meet on the 17th Day of January-next, at One of the 
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Further 
Adjournment from the n t h of November instant,) to make 
a Further Dividend of the Estate and Essects of the laid 
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditois, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

"̂"1 **H E Commissioners in a Commission of .Bankrupt, 
ring Datethe i6th Day of August 1808, awarded 
TYorrh against Richard Banks, of Eltham, in the 

______ »Kent, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
meet on the 30th of December next, at One in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend 
ofthe Estate and Essects of the said Bankrupt; when and 
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come piepaied to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. . 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 4th Day of February itfoo, awarded 

and issued forth against Charles Knowlton, of Bristol, in the 
County of Somerset, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, in
tend to meet on, the 13th Day- of January next, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the-Forenoon. (not on the 18th Day of November 
instant as before advertised^) at Guildhall, London, to make 
a Dividend of 'the Estate and Essects of the said Bankrupt ; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not ali-dady 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 14th Day of March! 1808, awarded 

and issued forth against William .Varndell, (surviving Farther 
of.Edward Varndell and William Varndell,"of'Hartley-Row, 
n-ear Hartford-Bridge, in the County of Hants,) Coachmaker, 
Dealer and Chapman." intend to meet "on the 5th Day 
of December next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London; in order to make a Further Divi
dend of the Estate and Essects of the said Bankrupti 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
theie. Debts, ate to come prepared to prove the-saroe, 6r 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in 'a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the i6th Day of January 1807, awarded 

and issued forth against William Ramsay, of Bury-Saint-Ed-
munds, in the County of Suffolk, intend to meet on the 5th'-
Day of December next, at Twelve at Noon,. at tbe Half 
Moon at Bury-Saint-Edmunds, in the County of Suffolk, 
in order, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and 
Essects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the lame, or.they will be excluded the Benefit of die. 
said Dividend. And all' Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankiupt, 
bearing Date the 8th Day of May 1804, awarded 

and issued forth against William Weston Young, of Aber-
difais Mill, in the Parish of Cadoxtan, in the County of Gla
morgan, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend .to meet on 
the 12th Day of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, 
at the Rummer Tavern, situate in All Saints-Lane, in the 
City of Bristol, co make a Final Dividend of the Estate and 
Essects of tlie said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded tbe 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 27th Day of August 1808, awarded 

and issued forth against William Williamson, of Gringley 
on the Hill, in the County of Nottingham, Cornfactor, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th of Decem
ber next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Red Lion Inn, in 

Wcrksop, in the said County of Nottingham, to rv-.ikc a Divi
dend cf the Estate and Eriects of the said Ba- kr»:.-jl; v.-h.-rt 
and wheie the Creditors, who ha-re not ui ready mo. ed :!i-fr 
Debts, are to come prepaid to prove the taiR-i, cr *.l.vy 
will be excluded.the Benefit of the said D'vhi-c-J. A r i all 
Claims not then pioved will be dL'allo.ved. 

'""TpH E ^Commissioners ih a Commission c? Er.:.'; i'.pt-
JL' bearing Dale the 12th of January t'day, ?.*r;.;c.'i 1 ai'ii-

UTued forth against Elizaireth Browne,, of Livarj-s-S, rn thu" 
County of Lancaster, Tea-Dealer, Dealer <t;ii C"i;.:!rsn, 
intend to meet on the 6th Day of December n-T.:, at One 
of thc Clock in the Afternoon, at the at t sad 
Tavern, Paradise-Street, in Liverpool afoteL'd, to make, 
a Dividend of- the Estate and Kisects ot thc said Bank
rupt; when and where the Creditors, .who havs not a!-i 
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepare.', to prove, 
the fame, or they will, be excluded thc Benefit of the :aid • 
Dividend. Ahd all Claims not then proved vvil! be dis
allowed. . ' 

"*"T 7* Hereas the acting Commiflioners ih a Cdinmiffton 
\ ty of Bankrupt awarded and. ifliied fr-rth against*.' 

John Tomlins, of the City of Bristol, Grower, I"e«kr and 
Chapman, have certified to the Lird Hyb Chur.^ilui. cf 
Great Britain, that the laid John Tomlins l-a.'i in all; 
Things conformed himself according to the Di ect'»;:s of . 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning iaj.iiiv.i.its; 
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue ot aa A t n. sd in 
the Fifth Year of rlis late Majesty's Rei^u, and al:'o -J: ••.-!.«>?.?•, 
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Y*-ur of His iirt;:.:*t U '*. -.*"s 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and cti.":-r.r.. ist.'.'j 
said Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to the co:::i»:y oa or-
before the 5th Day of December nsxt. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission. 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued firth against Wil-* 

liam Rowell, of-Moulton Marsh, In the Coanty of Lincoln, 
Jobber, Dealer and Chapman, havi certified to th; Rivfit 
Honourable John Lo;di~Jdon, Lord High C-hanc.-flo: of Givafc' 
Britain, that the said .William Rowcll hnl'-. in all Thinjrs 
conformed himself according to the Dire£"i-rins of -'.'6 ' l .^ 'a!-
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; T'tis is to 
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pafled hi i'.'e FiTth 
Year of His iate Majesty's Reign, his Ccriif*;::!';*: %.-'. J3 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, 'jr.lzls C3'.:(i 
be Ihewn to thfe contrary on or before the j : h oi Hzzsai-xsr 
nexi. 
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TTTHereas the acting Commissioners 5n ti e Conr.-.'sFnn 
, 'V °f Bankrupt awarded a<"-j hired feti; ;̂ .»!•*•*'*; 

Thomas Porcas, of Leadenhall M-.tket, i\-. the Ci*Y ~~'l.~. -
don, apd of Jethnall-Green, in the Ccau":y of r;t:-i,..ia, 
Poulterer, Dealer and Chapman, f.ave ctrtis.cd to ;,;*. Loril* 
High Chancellor os Great Brittin. tU?.'. t'vj fi-,'.' Tr.oz.z', 

.Porcas hath in all Things conform"1. ' im Lit r.-.-.z-:i'.-,rr' 
to the Directions of the several Act* o: ?:."'i"rr..'i:t.;-.-:!'- Con
cerning Bankrupts; Tiiis.is to give Njl'ce, t'>it, ;;/ v:r:i:s 
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year cf His iate i l s -
j-Ssty's Reign-, his Certificate will be" -il-tawed and confirmed 
as tfie said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary 
on or before the 5 th Day of December next. 

V "Jjf 7-Hereas" the acting Commissioners in the Co-umifHon 
VV of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth pgsinuThomns 

Humphryes, late of Cheltenham-Place, Saint Georg-.'s-
Fields, in the County of Surrey, I-iorsc-Deaier, -Stable-
Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the 
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord bl\f-i Chnr-
cellor of Great Britain, that the laid Thomas Huwpiiryes 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by 
virtue of an Act..pasted in the Fifth Year of riis late 
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Act directs, unless C -uie be shewn to the 
contrary on or before the Jih Day of December next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in die Commission 
w . of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth against Charles 

Henfhaw, late of Tower Street, in thcCity of London, Wine-
Merchant, (but now a Prisoner in the King's Bench Priibn,) 
have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High 
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Chancellorof ctreat Britain, that the /aid Charles Henfiiawhath 
in all Things conforme'dhimself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; 
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in 
the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, and of 
another Act pasted in the Forty-ninth Year of His present 
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to the con
trary on or before the jth of December next. 

' Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissior. 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fprth against 

William M'Leod, 'of Upper Crown-Street, Westminster, in 
the County of Middlesex, Army Agent, have certified to the 
Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
'Britain, that the said William M'Leod hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Tbis is to 
give Notice, that, hy virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's Reign, and of another Act passed in the 
Torty-ninth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certi-
jficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, 
-unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before the jth 
Day of December next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied against George Gled-

slanes, of Salisbury-Street,Strand, in the County of Middlesex, 
Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the 
Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Oreat 
Britain, (hat the said George G led (lanes hath in alt Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is 
to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act palled in the 
"Fifth Year pf His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 
3vill be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 5 th Day 
pi .December next.. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded • and issued forth against 

Thomas Cuming, of Castle-Court, Birchin-Lane, in the 
City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, havf-
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
that the said Thomas Cuming hath in all Things con
formed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
give Notice, that, hy virtue of an Act palled in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign; and of another Act 
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the laid Acts 
direct, unless Cause be ihewn to the contrary on or before 
$he 5th Day of Dcceniber next. 

In the Gazette of October 2§, Page 1637, Col. a, Line 2p. 
•from the Bottom, in the Advertisement lor'the Sale of the 
Sun Brewhpuse, Baldwin's-Gardens, for Pipes, read Piper. 

INSOLVENT D E B T O R S ; 

1. Prisoners charged for Debts under aoeok 
" T H E following Persons beqig Prisoners fof 
* Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here, 

after mentioned, and having been charged ii{ 
Custody, on the First _Day of February One 
thousand eight hundred and nine, for the Non
payment of a Debt or Debts, a Sum or Sums 
of Money, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum 
of Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby *"Jig__.v»ly 
give this Public Notice, That they i n V - ' B . t a f c , 
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the F - Æ ^ S ! ! ? 
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled, An 
Acl sor the Relief os certain Insolvent Debtors in Eng
land. And they do hereby give Notice L-- • true 
and perfect Schedules,-containing Discoveries of d i 
their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter to b t 
sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to any Cre
ditors applying for the fame, in Manner as by the 
said Act is' directed, to the Keepers'or Gaolers, o£ 
their Deputies, of the said Prisons. 

Prisoner in His Majesty*s Gaol of MQR-
PETH, in and for the Cdutity of 
NORTHUMBERLAND. 

Third Notice. 
Joseph Taylor, formerly of E/plcy, and late qf Shield-Green, 

in the County of Northumberland, (being my two last' 
Places os Abode,) Gentleman. 

Prisoner in tbe K I N Q \ BLENCH Prison,/ 
in the County of Siirrey. 

First Notice. 
William Marlhall, formerly .of No. 3, Old Bethlem, in the'-

City of London, and late of Np. i%, Wilson-Street, Fins* 
bury-Square, in the Count)- of Middlesex, Brulh-Mak'er. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 

Prisoners stiall find, on the Pcriisal of this Gazette,' 

that there is an Error? such Error stiall, uppri Notice, 

be rectified in the next Gazette Gratis. 

?rinte4 by ANDREW STRA-HAN9 Printers Street, Gough Square. Lonclon* 

£ frice Two Shillings ?nd Sixpence. __] 

f& 
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